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July 12-24 

Clergy 
Vacation Courses in 

Historic Canterbury 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S, CENTRAL COLLEGE' 
OF THE ANGLICAN COMMUNION ... 

JULY 26-AUGUST 7 AUGUST 9-21 

LECI'URERS: Warden C. K. Sansbury, Canon F. W. Dilli
stone, Dr. Reuel L. Howe, Dr. W. L. Mascall, the Fellows of 
the College, and others 

EXCURSIONS: Afternoons free for sightseeing 

COST: 
lodging 

$35.00 per session, including tuition, board and 

DETAILS from the Rev. Charles H. Long, Jr., 281 Fourth 
Ave., New York 10, N. Y. 

An Easter gift to be cherished forever 

The handy-size, large type 

At your bookulltr 

BIBLE WITH APOCRYPHA 
Both marked for pronunciation 

KING JA�'IES VERSION 
Size 4¼ x 6:}i x 1½6" 

r-----------, I II Now when Cyrus king of1 
I the Persians had brought them I 
1 forth, he delivered them to I 
1 Mlth-ri-da'-tes hi� treasurer: _J L-- - -------

Now at last you can own-and give-a 
deluxe pocket-size Bible complete with the 
14 books of the Apocrypha. This Apocry
pha is the only one available anywhere 
with diacritical pronouncing marks. Set 
throughout in modern Clearblack type and 
printed on opaque India paper. All styles 
are GIFT-PAK. "A thing of beauty out
side and inside," says W. E. Garrison. 
No. 144lxA-Genuine leather, black, 
laJtr-/i,red to tdgt, gold edges .................. $11.00 
No. 1440xA-Same as 1441xA in Red .... 11.50 
No. 1477xA-Gcnuinc Morocco, black, 
Jaj,r-/i,red to rd9e, gold edges ................. 14.00 
No. 1480xA-Samc as 1477xA in Red.... 14.50 

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York 16, N. Y. 

-LETTERS-
Whtn minds mttt, thty somdi•,s c.Uiu. 
Tht tditor belie'fltS, l,ow�1r, t/,.t 141 
ojinions of his corrtsjo11J1,u1 shollld 61 
taker, at least as serious/� as his tc'I. 

Timidity and Hesitancy 
SOME reflection concerning our Buik

crs For Christ campaign leads mr to 
believe that this entire situation be It"" 

proached with deep penitence and coofr;
sion for the sins of the Episcopal Church. 
Why have we Churchmen allowed our 
seminaries and Negro schools to-""nia 
down at the heels "? Because we have not 
been tithers, not willing to return tlt, 
tenth of what God has given us for t!lt 
extension of His Kingdom. 

Why all of these special campaign; 
which do not begin to raise the money ,u 
really need? Because we have loved ou: 
Lord so stingily as to rack up the di1• 
gracdul per-communicant national figurr 
of $43 annually. This is nothing less thao 
corporate sin. Let's not think that we arr 
faithfully serving our Lord by raising a 
paltry $4,150,000 in this new campaign. Ir 
must be raised, and yet may not be bccausr 
it does not really challenge our hearts aad 
souls. • 

Granted 1,000,000 active Episcopalian; 
in the U. S. it means $4 per communicant. 
This is not sacrificial giving. It is the rr
flcction of the timidity and hesitancy oi 
our Bishops, clergy and laity. 

Missouri Synod Lutherans have a na
tional building fund which would mait 
our present Builders campaign look weak 
indeed. When will the rest of the Church 
catch up with the diocese of Michigan and I teach tithing? We have been converted to 

tithing here by our grand Bishop and au 
disappointed to see only $4,150,000 being 
raised for Christ when tithing on a na-

1 tional level would raise many miJlions 
more. Repent Episcopalians and becom, 
tithers before it is too late! 

(Rev.) CARL SAYl!JlS, 
Victor, St. Luke's. 

Allen Park, Mich. 

Gravest Heresy 

WITHOUT doubt, in the Anglican 
tradition, room must always be pre

served and safeguarded for all due honor 
to the Blessed Mother of our Lord. Tht 
lines between honor and intercession, be
tween intercession and worship, between 
worship and deification are always thin 
and difficult to draw. The present develop· 
ments of Roman Mariolatry, in this l\fa
rian Y car, make this difficulty all too 
plain. The movement within that Church 
seems definitely to suggest that 1\-lary is 
becoming, if not already become, the prr
fcrrcd channel and means of God's Grace. 

In the Official Text of the Pope's Ma
rian Prayer, the Blessed Virgin is referred 
to as : 

( I ) "0 Conqueress of evil and death." 
(2) She who may "convert the wicked" 

and "protect the Holy Church." 
(3) She in whose name all men "may 

. . . recognize that they are brothers, and 
that the nations arc members of one 
family." 

In devotional literature to The Lady of 
Fatima arc to be found the words, " ... in 
your hands is the fate of the world." 
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LETTERS 

.. Per Mariam ad Jesum" are words 
oeing found more and more throughout the 
Roman Communion, even now being issued 
on special automobile license plates in the 
Archdiocese of Boston. 

I cannot help remembering in contrast 
to all this the words of the Book of Com
mon Prayer, "for Jesus Christ's sake, our 
only Advocate and Mediator." 

Such attributes as listed above belong to 
Jesus Christ and to Him only and to give 
them to Mary is, without question, to 
cross the line between Worship and deifi
cation. Many of the Anglican Bishops of 
Australia have seen this and have publicly 
declared upon the Marian heresy of Rome. 
Such, indeed, is our sacred duty, as a 
depository of the ancient and catholic faith 
of the Church of Christ, that wherever 
we find such a complete subversion of the 
Faith, we openly declare it and condemn it. 

Even historically, it is interesting to 
note, Roman Mariolatry now denies the 
very circumstances out of which it arose. 
I ts rise was closely linked to the develop
ment of the doctrine of Transubstantiation 
as that grew from Paschasius of the 8th 
century to the Council ·of Rome, 1055, 
under the aegis of Cardinal Humbert. The 
second half of the· 11th century theology 
is marked by two outstanding develop
men ts; one being the canonical declaration 
of Transubstantiation and the other being 
the rise of Mariolatry. Both of these 
were an attempt to express the saving 
presence of deity amongst men and directly 
available to men. As time has passed, how
ever, the corruptions of the first with its 
co-lateral developments produced the seeds 
of the Reformation; while the second, the 
gradual deification of Mary, has gone on 
unchecked. 

Finally today it appears that it is now 
l'lary, not Christ, who is the conqueress 
of evil. It is Mary, not Christ, who con
verts the wicked, who protects the Holy 
Church. It is Mary, not Christ, in whose 
hands is the fate of the world, in whose 
name all men may recognize that they are 
brothers. It is through Mary that we reach 
Jesus, per Mariam ad Jesum. Mariolatry 
arose out of a desire for the immediately 
accessible and saving presence of deity. 
Under existing conditions the Roman 
Church must either say that Mary is the 
very presence of Saving Deity, or that her 
system now denies its very origin and is 
false to Roman 11th century theology. If 
she chooses the first, then she can no 
longer in any sense be considered as one 
of the Catholic Churches of Christ who 
said distinctly that "I am the way, the 
truth and .the life. No man cometh unto 
the Father but by me." If Rome chooses 
the latter alternative, however, then she 
must recognize that she has contravened 
her own purposes and has replaced divine 
immediacy with intermediacy and separa
tion from God. In either case she is in the 
gravest and clearest heresy. 

This development of 20th century Ro
man theology will be seen, in the years to 
come, as a matter of profound importance 
and significance within the field of Church 
History. It signifies either a signal decay 
of Roman theology or a distinct break and 
departure from the Christian Faith. As 
the matter now stands we can call the 
Roman Church neither Catholic nor Chris-
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tian, until she herself clarifies the situation. 
All this is a matter for serious study 

and an enigma which we would do well 
to recognize ; in the meantime calling upon 
our theologians and historians for the 
guidance and leadership we so badly need 
and upon our Bishops for a public defense 
of the Faith which it is their duty to 
supply. 

(Re11.) CLINTON H. BLAKE, JR., 
Rector, Trinity Church. 

Bridgewater, Mass. 
Church Union Experiment 

J SHOULD like to add my humble voice 
to the chorus of congratulations !O THE 

LIVING CHURCH on its 75th birthday. 
Living as I am away in this corner of 

South India I first heard of your weekly 
in 1950 when news came through of a 
letter it carried in which the Rev. Felix 
Cirlot had drawn attention to statements 
made by Bishop Hollis, moderator of the 
Church of South India, to a clergy con
ference in the diocese of Indianapolis. The 
statements concerned the necessity of epis
copal ordination and the liberty of inter
pretation of the historic creeds. The state
ments evoked strong criticism from An
glican Churchmen in South India. 

It may be explained that though the 
four Anglican dioceses in South India, 
which formerly formed part of the Church 
of India, Burma, and Ceylon, had been 
merged with the Church of South India, 
there are several groups of Anglicans who 
have refused to join the new Church on 
account of conscientious objections. I be
long to such a group. We, who are Joyal 
to the Anglican Communion, are facing a 
difficult situation as the CSI has been try
ing to coerce all Anglican groups into the 
union. 

We have been denied essential Anglican 
ministrations, as owing to comity arrange
ments no priest of the Episcopal Church 
of North India viz: the Church of India, 
Pakistan, Burma, and Ceylon, can visit 
South India to exercise his priestly func
tions without the consent of the CSI 
Bishops. The consent is rarely given. 

In this manner pressure is exercised on 
the Anglican groups to force them into 
the union. Really it is a denial of our right 
to freedom of faith and worship. 

It is a matter for regret that in the 
union scheme no provision has been made 
for conscientious confirming units of the 
federating churches. There is a larger 
number of Anglicans in South India who 
have refused to leave the Anglican Com
munion - they are not against the ecu
menical movement; they are for the right 
kind of union which will safeguard their 
cherished beliefs and practices. 

In the CSI there is no place for Catholic 
Anglicans. The problem of continuing An
glicans in South India calls for sympathy. 
Can the Church union experiment be made 
a success by the employment of coercive 
methods? The Church Times of London 
has been supporting our cause. I expect 
THE LIVING CHURCH, which is true to its 
traditions, will extend its sympathy and 
support to the suffering Anglicans in South 
India. C. 0. KosHY, 

Postmaster, Cherukol P.O., 
Mavelikara. 

Travancore, South India. 
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Anglo-Cathollc and Saint 
Swlthun•s Prayer Book

Back In Stock 
THE ANGLO-CATHOLIC 

PRAYER BOOK 
American Edition 

The complete edition of this wide
ly used devotional book contains 
daily prayers, litanies, offices for 
special days and occasions, acts of 
devotion, as well as Collects, Epis
tles, and Gospels. Size, 4¼ x 2¼". 

Cloth, Part 1 Only, 
384 pages ................................ $2.75 

Imitation Leather, Complete 
Edition, 1033 pages ............ 6.00 

Leather, Complete Edition, 
1033 pages .............................. 10.50 

SAINT SWITHUN'S 
PRAYER BOOK 

American Edition 
In three editions, Part 1 contain

ing ample material for ordinary use 
and the complete edition which in
cludes also the Collects, Epistles, 
Gospels, and devotional material for 
special days and occasions. Size, 
4¼ x2¼". 

Cloth, Part I, 128 pages ........ $1.50 
Cloth, Complete Edition, 

496 pages .... ............................ 2.25 
Leather, Complete Edition, 

1,009 pages ............................ 10.50 
Postage Add'lfional 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
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Talks 

Wit1i '1ia.clz.et1 
Tlae Rn. VICTOR HOAG, D.D., Editor 

The Importance of Memorizing 

''WHAT do you think pupils should memorize, for permanent ,  l i fe-long use ?" I asked a teacher recently. She had no ready answer. Her list of objectives included Bible stories, Chu rch habits, lore and skills, moral attitudes, and love for God and man. But no plan for memorizing. What to memoriz.e has long been left to chance, with l ittle study as a sepa rate and complete a rea. Memorization has been employed mostly for the retention and recall of the general materials of class study. The teaching of the l iterary and devotional gems of our inheritance has, in ou r day certainly, been overlooked . There may be considered three main types of memorizing, which a re partly brought into use by the person's tempe rament and incl ination, and partly th rough the guidance and stimulation of the teacher. The first is statistical or factual memorization, by which all the useful information of l ife is stored for later use. This type includes words, numbers, names, tables, formulas - everything that can be checked and verified. You either know it or you don't. In rel igion, this type includes the solid, though often bare, bones of Bible and Church knowledge names, relationships, places, ages; colors, details of stories. If you will take the t rouble to check over the set questions in any oldstyle Church text, or in most of the workbooks, you will suddenly real ize that practically everything on which there is a d rill or question is one of these purely factual items. If we are not on guard , our class teaching may turn out to be l ittle more than a d rill on information. The second type is a step beyond this. It might be called the catechetical, by which carefully worded definitions are taught the child as ( supposedly ) a convenient tabloid education, or perhaps a handy compendium to use in after years. Such definitions are generally in adult language, and (worse ) reflect the rhet• oric and pedagogy of a by-gone century. Sometimes complicated explanations are given, but the memorizing of the set answers is the main objective and only measurable result. 

zation. I n  this, exact forms a re memorized , but the matter selected is chost11 for its beauty of expression, and its v:alur for deep personal enjoyment. This nnd includes the gems of l ite rature, p rose or poetry, and also music. These are memorized for thei r beauty or meaning, sound, movement, or overtones. They arc to be "used ," not as mere functional facts a re used , such as a phone num�r. a formula, or a date, but for the inward joy of living again the r ich beauty oi the passage. In  religion we have greatly neglected. in recent  years, the teaching of the litera ry  gems of ou r faith. A d iocesan committee recently made a study of such items, and finally selected a l ist of things which might be proposed as a de- / si rable mental store for a well-equipl)('d I layman . Since these must be learned in childhood , the list was arranged in a sequence by grades, with several items for each year from kindergarten through high school.• Satisfactory results arc 
I being reported. Instead of isolated verst>. some sol id portions are p roposed. Child ren d rilled weekly on such a I plan a re su re to have, within themselw�. for instant recall, this stock of approved devotional passages. Their private praye rs will not be baren. They can say, at I the right times of need, "Come Holy Ghost ," or the Christmas Gospel , of St. John's "Let not your heart be t roubled." I They can open a meeting, or pray for and with a sick person, ask' for strength. or join the great sacrifice with "O sav· ing Victim." One further step is required of tht teacher : to see that the portions learned are used frequently, kept alive all • through the school term. At least the}· know these, though they forget much of the rest. The way is to encourage their use in private and class devotions, and by securing the assistance of parents. Thousands of adults recall with pleasure bits from Shakespeare and other litera· ture, learned when in high school. Why cannot the Church serve its children as well ? Have a period of memory drill in every class period. Make sure that your pupils will have some useful t reasures of the mind, and of the Faith, for all of thei r lives. The third type deals with the area in which religion, and especially ou r Chris-tian religion , is most richly equipped . *A"n i l ahle in a 24 page bookld, "What to :\iemori zr ," from :\lorehouoe·Gorham, I Sc. or 50 This might be called esthetic memori- for $6.00 .  
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S O R T S  A N D  C O N D I T I O N S -

ASCETICISM is not a very popular 
word these days. It is associated with 
grim old practices such as self-inflicted 
scourgings, hair shirts, and other ex
tremes of bodily mortification. Even the 
minor self-denials we undertake during 
Lent have to be justified as rules for 
good health or saving money or some 
other "positive" good. 
YET, in our hearts most of us .recognize 
that we require psychic tempering. One 
of the attractions of the endless warfare 
in radio and television programs and 
comic books between the cowboys and 
the owlhoots, the police and the crimi
nals, is the toughness of moral fibre ex-,  
hibited on both sides. 
SOME OF US want our children's world 
to be a pure world of delicate perfec
tions. Children in general, however, 
want some experience of blood and 
thunder and death and disaster. They 
want to play "for keeps." Our Lord told 
His disciples that they must receive the 
Kingdom of Heaven as a little child ; 
He also told them : "Whosoever will 
come after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow me." 
And there is a closer relation between 
the two sayings than fond parents are 
likely to realize. 

THE WORD, "ascetic," comes from a 
Greek word meaning athletic training, 
which in turn is derived from a word 
meaning "to work raw materials." And 
it is still true that Christian character 
must be formed not only by thinking of 
things that are "true, honest, just; pure, 
lovely, and of good report," but by 
spiritual exercise, self-denial, and cross
bearing. As in athletics, there are two 
things to be kept in mind - one, the 
object to be achieved; the other, the sub
duing and control of the materials for 
the effort of achieving. 
BUT, in Christian experience, the cross 
means something more than self-disci
pline. It includes something crooked or 
unfair - something comparable to a 
foul by an opponent or an unjust deci
sion by umpire or referee. Your cross 
is the unnecessary barrier that God Him
self seems to have placed in the way of 
your doing His will. 
THE CROSS is desertion by the forces 
of righteousness. Any curate could tell 
you of the ways in which his rector 
thwarts him from his divinely imposed 
obligation of saving souls. Any rector 
can tell you of the ways in which the 
bishop, or the vestry, or both, set up 
roadblocks against the progress of the 
parish. 
AND Church leaders can tell you of the 
ways in which Churchmen in diocesan 
and General Conventions vote great pro
grams and then go home and sit on 
their hands. 
THE CROSS is the death of a child ; the 
bankruptcy of a business ; the loss of 

physical or mental powers; the defeat 
of an ideal; unemployment; starvation 
wages; the collapse of a guild because of 
its members' indifference. 

THE CROSS can be many things. What 
proves that it is the Cross is that it 
wrings from us the cry, "My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me?"  
IT MAY BE some great calamity, or 
some frustration that the world regards 
as petty. The issue is not one between 
you and the world or you and your fel
lowman; the issue is between you and 
God, at a moment when you believe 
with all your soul that you are on the 
side of righteousness and God is against 
you. 

LOGIC tells us that when Christ spoke 
of self-denial, He did not really mean 
self-denial - He must have meant self
discipline. How could He want us to ' 
deny all of ourselves, the good with the 
bad ? Only experience teaches us that 
what God wants of \ls is Job's cry, 
"Though He slay me, yet will I trust in 
Him ! "  - that He wants us to love Him 
not only reasonably but unreasonably. 
JACOB, that Old Testament owlhoot, 
wrestled with God and went limping the 
rest of his days. The risen Christ bore 
nail-marks on His hands and a wound 
in His side. We, too, shall not meet the 
cross without earning honorable scars 
from the encounter, in a game that is 
played "for keeps." 

THE PROBLEM of the men who broke 
under Chinese Communist barbarities, 
and confessed to crimes that they did not 
commit, has shaken us all. Nobody wants 
to condemn them; nobody dares to say 
that he would have done otherwise in 
like circumstances. And yet, we wish 
that they hadn't succumbed. The early 
Church had a similar problem, and made 
rules regarding the "confessors" who 
stood up for Christ and the "penitents" 
who had momentarily weakened under 
persecution. 
PERHAPS the real cross that a man 
faces in such circumstances is not the 
things that happened to him in the hands 
of the enemy but the agonies of forgive
ness at home. Let's come right out and 
say that we don't think a man should 
betray his idea of what is right in any 
circumstances or under any provocation; 
but also that there is always a chance to 
get back in the game. Self-discipline 
might have helped to meet the crisis ; 
self-denial is the way through the pres
ent crisis of living with that past wrong 
decision. 
SPIRITUALLY, it is easier to accept 
your cross if you are able to see some 
responsibility for it in your own acts. 
But we know from the Cross of Christ 
that we carry the Cross not only for our 
own sins but for the sins of the whole 
world. 

Peter Day 
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EPISC OPA TE 

Consecration Service 
Plans for the consecration of the Rev. 

P A S S I O N  S U N D A Y  

William Hen ry Marmion, rector of St. And rew's Church, Wilmington, Del . ,  as thi rd Bishop of the d iocese of Southwestern Virginia have been completed . The serviceTI will take place l\:lay 1 3th • at 1 1  AM, in St. John's Church, Roanoke, Va. The Presid ing Bishop, who has taken order for the consecration, will be the consecrator. Co-co nsec rators w i l l  be B ishop Phillips, retiring Bishop of Southwestern Virginia [see below] ; and Bishop McKinstry of Delaware. Bishop Quin of Texas will preach the sermon ; Bishop Gunn of Southern Virginia will read the Epistle ; Bishop Mosley of Delaware will read the Gospel ; and Bishop Carpenter of Alabama will read the Litany. 
The Second Diocesan 

The Rt. Rev. Henry Disbrow Phill ips, D.D., ret ired March 24-th after 1 6  years as bishop o f  Southwestern Vi rginia. The young d iocese ( founded 1 9 1 9 )  made notable progress under the leadership of Bishop Phill ips, who was its second d iocesan. The number of communicants and Church members have increased ; Church properties, such as parish houses and rectories ,  have been built, remodeled and improved ; and new churches have been organized . Two new and th riving churches, organized during his time, are St. James' at Roanoke and St. Paul's, a Negro congregation at Martinsville. Much of the progress and improvements in the Church properties have been made possible through "The Bishop's Plan." Through that plan , put into effect by Bishop Phill ips, a particular project is selected each year to receive special contributions from the Woman's Auxiliary ,  the Laymen's League, the Youth Commission , and the various congregations. Bishop Phillips was graduated from the School of Theology at the University of the South, and ordained deacon in 1 906. That same year he received his fi rst cure, that of minister-in-charge of 

DEACON ESS BOOTH 
1Uission worker. 

St. Mark's Church, LaGrange ,  Ga. He remained at St. Mark's for nine years. Three important events marked his time at St. Mark's. One was his ordination to the priesthood in 1 907 ; another was his found ing of the LaGrange Settlement and Training School for Church Workers ; and the third was his marriage to Miss Ella Parr Reese, daughter of the Rev. Dr. and M rs. Frederick Focke Reese. Bishop and M rs. Phill ips have three daughters. In 1 9 1 5  he returned to the University of the South, to become. its chaplain. One year later, in  1 9 1 6, he became professor of English Bible and rector of Otey Memorial Parish. He left the University in 1922 to become rector of Trinity Church, Columbia, S .  C., where he remained until 1 938, at which time he was consecrated Bishop of Southwestern Virginia. 
DEA C ONESSES 

National Headquarters 
By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN The Cent ral House for Deaconesses,• Sycamore, I ll . ( near Chicago ) ,  is now ready to begin a full program. The House was opened and ded icated 

DEACON ESS BRERETON 

Vocational guide. 

October 29th. The time since then lu-

I 
t 
j 
( 

been spent in planning its uses. 
I I t  will be used for national headquar· ters of the deaconesses of the Church ; • place to test the vocation of a cand idau to the diaconate of women ; and a placr to enable such cand idate to prepare fo: the academic examinations requi red oi deaconesses by Canon 5 1 ,  before she ma1 I be set apart as a deaconess. The work of setting up the House an.: planning its program has been finisheci '. by Deaconess Ruth Johnson, executin / secretary of the New York Train in� I School for Deaconesses who was granted a year's leave in the autumn of  1952 ior I that purpose. Dea�oness Johnson will return to her headquarters as soon as the permanent d i rector, Deaconess Ed ith A. Booth, and her assistant, Amelia Brereton, arc in charge. Deaconess Booth will take charge Mar 1 st, and Deaconess B rereton will join her August 1 st. Deaconess Booth was born in Oldham, Lancashi re, England , December 20th. 1 905. At the age of eight years, shr came with her family to the United States. She was graduated from the Nrw York Training School for Deaconcs.<(S in 1 932 ; and in Mav 1 933 was set apart as a deaconess hr Bi;hop Manning. From 1 934- to the present time, she has workrd 

TUNING IN ( Background information for new L. C. readers ) :  ,rFollowing ancient custom, the Prayer Book provides that all ordinations and consecrations take place during a celebration of the Holy Communion. Deacons are ordained after the Epistle, 
6 

priests after the Gospel , bishops after the Creed and Serm?n· Baptism and Confirmation were also followed by Communion in ancient times. 11Deaconesses must be at least 25, without • husband, high schoo��aduates, and trained in s��ial studies. 
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1 missions in the d iocese of Southwest
rn V i rgi nia. In I 936 she was appointed 

U n ited Thank Offering worke r ; and 
a worked under  the Nat ional Council 
n t i l  the present time. Her jobs included 
t. l\-l a r k 's M ission in  the min ing camp 
f Dante , where she was fi rst assistant  
n d  then head ; a Chu rch· school at  
-l oney B ranch ; Good Shephe rd M ission 
t S plashdam. She was also diocesan 
. i rect o r  of the Handycraft Gui ld .  

Deaconess Brereton was  born in  
:hambe rsb u rg, Pa . ,  Novembe r 29th ,  
900 .  She was grad uated f rom the  New 
{ o rk Train ing School for Deaconesses 
n 1 938 and set apart as a deaconess by 
� ishop Manning in that same year.  Like 
Jeaconess Booth ,  she wo rked in South
.ve tern Vi rgi n ia , a t  St .  l\1a rk 's M ission,  
Dan te , and Honey B ra nch.  An impor
ta n t  pa rt Qf the work of the m ission has 
been the summer volun tee r work , when 
�·oung col lege women have come to help,  
and test their vocationsfi for the work of 
the Ch u rch.  Many of the young women 
now engaged i n  Church work,  o r  in 
t ra i n ing,  have decla red that they found 
thei r vocations at the  mission . 

The bu i ld ing used by the Cent ral 
House i s  one of the several bu i ld ings of 
t he B ishop McLa ren Foundat ion . Ward
en of  the Cent ral House is the Rev. D r. 
Royden Keith Ye rkes, chapl a in  of the 
l\IcLean Foundation . 

1VA TIONA L C O UNCIL 
Re-Discovery, Clarification 

Ev idence of interest in Ch rist ian edu
cat ion was revealed recent ly in statist ics 
re leased by Nat ional Counci l 's Depart
ment of Chr ist ian Education. 

The sta tist ics showed that some 800 
to 1 200 persons attended Ch ristian Liv
ing con fe rences given six n ights a week 
d ur ing Janua ry · by three mobile teams 
sent  out by the Depa rtment 's Division 
of  Leade rsh ip  Train ing to the d ioceses 
of N ew Jersey ,  Maryland , and Dela
wa re .  

At p resent ,  the teams a re conduct ing 
con ferences at d ioceses and m1ss10narv 
dist ricts i n  enough st rategic centers t� 
enable the total adu l t  population in
volved to attend .  

Usually each con fe rence consists of  
th ree evening sessions, with addi tional 
special group meetings th rough the day. 
The evening sessions have as thei r pur
pose the re-discovery of the common 
commitments and conv ictions of  the 
Ch rist ian parish family ,  a deepe r  under
stand ing of the rel igious task of the par
ish , and a clarification of the i nd iv idual 's 
relationship to his God . 

During the day the con fe rence lead-

C H R I S T I A N  LIVI N G  CON F E R EES.* 
Convictions of the  parish fa mily. 

e rs a re available for meet ings with small 
groups o f  people o f  special responsib i l i ty 
- women's groups, Chu rch school lead
e rs, young people's group leade rs , and 
others. 

NC C 
Need for Spiritual Security 

Recommendations for eight procedu ral 
reforms in Congressional invest igat ing 
commi ttees and a s ingle joint commit tee 
to invest igate subvers ive act iv i t ies were 
app roved by a 90 to two vote of the 
Gene ral Boardf of the N at ional Cou nc i l  
o f  Chu rches at i ts b i -monthly meet ing i n  
New York City M a rch 1 6th to 1 8th .  

The  reforms and s ingle jo int  commit
tee were proposed in a statement sub
mi tted to the N CC bv its Commit tee on 
the Ma in tenance of Ame rican F reedom . 

The commit tee was appoin ted at the 
March,  I 953, meeting of the board with ,  
Presid ing Bishop of the Episcopa l 
Chu rch,  B ishop Sherr i l l  as its cha i rman . 

The statemen t ,  t h rough a l ist ing of  
th ree basic th reats to f reedom , calls on 
the Ame rican people not  to le t  the  Gov
e rnment dete rmine for them what is and 
is not American . [ See text, p .  9 ]  

• Restricted Religion 

A call to p raye r for those whose reli
gious l ibe rty is impa i red was approved 
by the General Board .  I t  was in t roduced 
by D r. Reuben Nelson ,  v ice chai rman of 
the Depa rtment  of Rel ig ious Liberty of 

• Amo1 1 ,:  Chu rchpeop lc  a l lcnd i 11g  N o t ional  Coun
c i l - ,pon,orcd conferences w e re C a r l  Asplund and 
R u r h  Ta y l or, bot h of Trin i t y Church, Asb u ry 
Pnrk ,  N .  J . .  \1r .  A sp l u nd is organist  and choi r-
1 1 1 1u lrr ; .\ l i s s  T a y l or is t he rector' s secret a ry .  

TUNING IN : UVocation ( "calling " )  is  the Church's word for 
lifework . It emphasizes the idea that one's job is not merely a 
way of seeking personal satisfactions but a duty to which one 
is "cal led" by God for service to Him and mankind. Properly,  

i t  is  applied to all  kinds of l ife-work,  not only to employment 
in strictly rel igiou s activit ies . 1!General board is the govern
ing body of the National Counci l  of Churches between biennial  
( or triennia l ,  see next. pagt) -sessions o the general assembly.  
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the Division of the Christian Life and 
Work of the NCC, who said : 

"As we are meeting today, we know 
that millions of people are deprived of 
true religious liberty in many areas of the 
world. We would remember all of them• 
regardless of the source of the persecu
tion, whether it be in the name of Com
munism or any religious group, or aris.ing 
under any of the resurgent pressures of 
nationalism." 

Television Code 
The General Board of the N CC con

sidered the television code, in respect to 
religious telecasts only, as set forth in 
the section of that code dealing with 
religious programs and adopted by the 
N ational Association of Radio and Tele
vision Broadcasters. 

The code provides that these principles 
should be followed in the treatment of 
such programs : 

" ( 1 )  Telecasting which reaches men of 
all Creeds simultaneously should avoid at
tacks upon religion. 

" ( 2) Religious programs should be pre
sented respectfully and accurately and 
without prejudice or ridicule. 

" ( 3) Religious programs should be pre
sented by responsible individuals, groups, 
and organizations. 

" ( 4) Religious programs should place 
emphasis on broad religious truths, ex
cluding the presentation of controversial 
or partisan views not directly or neces
sarily related to religion or morality." 

The general board adopted a resolu
tion which commends the National As
sociation of Radio and Television Broad
casters for " its efforts to maintain high 
standards under the Television Code." 
The resolution further "calls upon- all  
television stations to conform to the 
Code's provisions, and urges members of 
our constituent Churches to support the 
work of the Television Code R eview 
Board in admin istration of the Code." 

New Work Budget 
A budget for 1 954 was adopted by 

N CC'S General Board in the amount 
of $9,46 1 ,290,  as compared with the 
Budget of $9,055,9 1 9  for 1 953.  This is 
the operation budget. 

In addition,  a provisional budget for 
new work, amounting to $906,26 1 .CO, 
was adopted. 

New Executives 
\Vhen the Rev. Dr. Samuel :\kCrea 

Cavert retired ( February 1 st )  as gen
e ral secreta ry� of the NCC, the Rev. 
D r. Roy G. Ross, associate general sec
retary , became general secreta ry. Dr. 

U. S. A. 

Roswell P. Barnes becomes associate 
general secretary. I t is hoped that Dr. 
Ross and Dr. Barnes, under new organi
zational plans, will be increasingly able 
to give less time to admin istrative detail 
and more to the development of policy, 
to plann ing for N CC service, and to 
the NCC's relations with its constituent 
communions. 

Triennial Assemblies 
The general assembly of the NCC 

will meet in Boston from November 
28th through December 3d. The place 
for the next general assembly was tenta
tivelv decided for St; Louis. 

I �  this connection ,  the NCC voted to 

RNS 
DR. CAVERT AND BISHOP S H ERRILL 

Protection fro m  threats. 

hold the general assembly hereafter tri
ennially instead of bienn ially .. Thus, the 
next meeting after that of this year wil l  
be  in  1 957 .  

PUBLIC AFFlt/RS 

With the Tares, the Wheat 
Two cathedral deansn appealed to the 

American people to depend upon democ
racy and the finger of God, rather than 
Senator McCarthy, to cast out the devils 
of society. 

The deans, the Very Rev. Dr. James 
A. Pike, of the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, N ew York City ,  and the 
Very Rev. Francis B. Sayre, Jr., of 
Washington Ca thedra l ,  Washington ,  
D. C., spoke from each other's pulpits 
on ;\ larch 2 1 st. 

"The basis of our unity has not been 

agreement on ideas or obj ecti\'cs hui 
method," said Dean Pike at the \V�h
ington Cathedral. 

"A typical citizen reaction to :\IcCanh, . 
ism is 'His aims are good, though his med·
ods are bad.' But that says enough to a:: 
for a change. Bad methods - whni peopl• 
are hurt thereby - are bad, wh ate1,er t3, 
aim. Evil is evil. And for that very re1-
son, up to now, democracy has concerot•: 
itself with method. Democracy is a mcr�
od . . . it means respect for truth, rt
spect for persons. It means fai r hea� 
confrontation of accusers, right of cr�
examination . . . .  

" In response to criticisms abou t  method 
Senator McCarthy says that we have t• 
treat the Communists rough. Surr, once 
we have proven, by democratic method�. 
that people are Communists, I agree. tn 
them and jail them - or, if the law call
for it, execute them. . . . That  is thr 
American way. ' 

" But we haven't the right to treat �- l 
pie rough whom the law presumes to � 
innocent until proven guilty. And mill' 
presumably innocent people right in thi
city [Washington, D. C.] have, under tbr I 
pressure of McCarthyism, suffered loss o· 
job and reputation and future chance. Fear 
(and close-mouthedness) stalks the city . . . . 

"Granting that a few Communists havr 
heen discovered by a committee with un
American methods, the question still re
mains, is it worth it? Our Lord warns u, 
that in trying to uproot the tares we ma1 
destroy the wheat. Let us by all mean, 
seek to pull out the Commu nist weed, I by orderly congressional, executive, anj 
judicial action ; but not in such a way a
to rip up, trample down and abort th, 
fruitfulness of the good growth-by whid 

I 
I refer to the loyal contribution of the 
vast majority of our public servants. NU· 
ca tors, and clergy now and up to now . . .  

"We as the people could not be blamt'l: I for this incubus if we had no chance t<• 
change things. But we do - and hence we 
are responsible. 

"The Senate represents us. 1\1 r. l\fc- \ 
Carthy is in the position to d amage thr 
American way simply by the will  of thr 1 
Senate - which we elect. Mr. l\.·1cCarth1· 
has said that he is now the issue. He  i
one of the issues at least. So let the Senatt 
show clearly where it stands on the Amer· 
ican way by changing the leadership of  thr 
subcommittee . . . .  

" N ow is the time to go the  whole war. 
Direct and prompt action must be takrn 
to reform the procedures. In this regard 
the American people and the Senate coulJ 
do no better than to heed the proposals oi 
the responsible leadership of the principal 
non-Roman churches, expressing them· 
selves through the General Board of thr 
N ational Council of Chu rches, [ see pp. 
7 and 9] . . . . 

"The non-Roman Churches wil l  havt 
to bear the heat of the day in m aking thr 
Christian witness against this ne,"· n·ran
ny. It is not surprising that the R�m an 
Catholic hierarchy,  not averse to taking po-

TUNING IN : 11General Secretary of the NCC is the chief execu
tive officer. Pres ident, elected for a two-year term, is a dis
tinguished member of one of the constituent Churches, serving 
without pay. 1]A dean is a priest who heads a group of priests. 

Deans of cathedrals head the cathedral chapter, which now
adays usually includes laymen as well as clergy. Deans of 
seminaries head the faculty. In some dioceses "rural deans .. 
lead cooperative effo1� of the parish clergy. 
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1t1ons on other moral issues ( for exampie, 
or their particular view on birth control ) ,  
1as been silent on McCarthyism, and that 
toman C atholic papers with huge circu
ations have been pro-McCarthy in inftu
,nce. ( Two more intellectual magazines 
vith relatively small circulations have 
>cen the ones sound on the issue.) 

"But let us who stand religiously as 
11.·ell  as politically for freedom defend with 
religious zeal our political rights and those 
>f all of our fellow-citizens, whatever 

DEAN P1KE 
"Bad meth ods are bad." 

their faith or lack of the same. It  was the 
power of religious dedication that gave us 
this free land; it is that same dedication 
that will keep it free." 

[ In a sermon the following Sunday, 
Dean Pike qual ified somewhat his state
ments regarding Roman Catholic sup
port for Senator McCarthy : " I  regret 
having included this in my discussion of  
the larger issue," he said, "since such 
statements may make things more diffi
cult for those Roman Catholics who do 
oppose unfair methods in congressional 
investigations and oppose the views of 
Bishops who have called for civil perse
cution of Protestants in Roman Catholic 
countries . . . .  These need encourage
ment." ]  

Preaching i n  the Cathed ral o f  St. 
John the Divine, New York City, Dean 
Sayre said : 

"Goliath would have had an easy time 
if he had been up against a David of many 
stones but no aim at all. There is a devil
ish indecision about any society that will 
permit a malicious imposter l ike McCarthy 
to caper out front while the main army 
stands idly by. 

"There are not many today who do not 
believe in devils. That isn't the question. 
The problem is how to get rid of them. 
If Jesus Christ has anything to teach us 
on that score, then we want to know it. 
In the inward struggle of our souls we 
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Investigation of Investigators 
Text of NCC Statement 

(Story on page 7) 

THE Co�mittee on the Maintenance 
of American Freedom recommends 

to the General Board the adoption of 
the following statement: 

Deeply concerned by certain trends 
in American public l ife, the National 
Council of Churches in March, 1953, 
created a "Committee on the Mainte
nance of American Freedom" and in
structed it to "watch developments that 
threaten the freedom of any of our 
people or their institutions, whether 
through denying the basic right of free
dom of thought, through Communist in
filtration, or wrong methods of meet
ing that infiltration." 

I. One such threat has come from 
procedural abuses by Congressional 
Committees. Remedi al measures are 
now being proposed, and we commend 
the President, the leaders of both ma
jor parties and the members of Con
gress who have spoken out and de
manded reforms. I f  these reforms are 
to be adequate, they should provide.  
protection from at least the following: 

I .  The stigmatizing of individuals 
and organizations on the basis of un
supported accusations and casual asso
ciations. 

2. The forcing of citizens, under 
pretext of investigation of subversive 
activities, to testify concerning their 
personal economic and political heliefs. 

3. The functioning of Congressional 
Committees as legislative courts to de
termine the guilt or innocence of indi
viduals. 

4. The denying to "witnesses" oppor
tunity to bring out material favorable 
to their side of the case through ques
tions by witnesses' own counsel and op
portunity to test the validity of accu
sations through cross-examination of 
accusers. 5. The permitting to a Committee 
niember or counsel the reading into the 
record against a "witness" defamatory 
material and charges wi thout requir
ing the accuser personally to confront 
the accused. 

6. The usurping by Congressional 
Committees of powers not granted to 
Congress by the Constitution and their 
fail ing to concentrate on the primary 
task of collecting information for pur
poses of new legislation. 

7. The scheduling of hearings, sub
poenaing of witnesses and evaluating 

of their testimony by Chairmen of Com
mittees without the concurrence of, or 
consultation with, their fellow Commit
tee members. 

8. The releasing from the files of a 
Congressional Committee of so called 
"information" consisting of unverified 
and unevaluated data in such a way 
that the Committee can be used to help 
spread and give credence to malicious 
gossip. 

I I .  Another threat has come from 
competition among rival Congressional 
Committees, creating the impression 
that they seek publicity, personal ag
grandizement and political advantage 
rather than basic facts. In order to 
concentrate energy on the legitimate 
and essential tasks of resisting the Com
munist threat, and in order to avoid 
wastage and duplication of efforts and 
to minimize the risk of the exploitation 
of public interest and fear, we urge the 
establishment of a single Joint Congres
sional Committee for the investigation 
of subversive activity. 

I I  I. A more basic threat has been 
a growing tendency on the part of our 
people and their representatives in gov
ernment to suppose that it is within 
the competence of the state to deter
mine what is and what is not American. 
The American way is to preserve free
dom by encouraging diversity within 
the unity of the nation and by trusting 
truth to prevail over error. in open dis
cussion. The American way is to rely 
upon individuals to develop and express 
individual opinions. The American way 
is to depend upon the educational in
stitutions to seek the truth and teach 
it without fear. The American way is 
to look to the churches in the richness 
of their diversity to bring to the nation 
light and discipline from God to main
tain a responsible freedom. 

IV.  Aggravating these threats to 
American freedom is the prevailing 
mood of restlessness and tension. This 
arises in part from the real menace of 
communism which our nation is resist
ing by strength. It arises in part from 
the lack of a sense of security within 
our people which no physical strength 
can produce. Spiritual security can be 
achieved only by strengthening the na
tion's faith in God. The responsibility 
for deepening this faith rests with the 
churches. 

turn for help to God. Why should it devirs disguises . . . . 
seem so strange, after all, to expect his " I n  this beautiful tale [ about Abraham's 
help in national affliction if Christ with the plea to Sodom] is one of the deepest in
finger of God can cast out devils ? . . . sights we have into the nature of God. A 

"Communism is obviously one of the single individual is instantly precious in  
devil's cloaks. Christians have known this his sight. He spares the city for the sake 
all alon� How could any of us help but of one. So great is  God 's mercy beyond 
recognize the challenge to God in this even righteousness. His will is compassion. 
modern Marxist power of Babel? But His judgment is  patience. 
what may still be left evident to some is "Diametrically opposi te is the method 
that McCarthyism is only another of the of Senator McCarthy. I f  there are a few 
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innocent who suffer, he has said it is for 
the common good. For the sake of 10 guilty 
•ones he will damn an army. For the sake 
of 20 he is willing to wreck a whole ad
ministration .  For the sake of 30 or 40 or 
50 he will divide a nation right down to 
its democratic roots. So hasty is his judg
ment ! So tenuous his mercy ! 

"Little reckons he the diabolical conse
quences of his demoralizing tyranny. So 
little does he resemble the patience of God. 
The devil is in a man. 

"It is not my purpose to attack the man, 
but rather in the Lord's name to do battle 
with the devil, whose crafty power infects 
the spirit of all men. Senator McCarthy 
himself is only a token. He would be noth
ing without the active support of what 
some have estimated to be at least one
third of our people. Senator McCarthy is 
only the spokesman, but the guilt • is as 
widespread as man's carelessness of God , 
his  forgetfulness of moral law. 

"Really we are all to blame for Senator 
McCarthy in that when we stop relying 
on the finger of God by which to cast 
devils out, the way is open for charlatans 
to step in . . . .  

"Thus a house divided against itself be
comes a fertile field for Communism to 
flourish." 

MhVISTR Y 

Dean Meeting 
Their special duties and problems were discussed bv 1 3  cathed ral deans• March 1 5th and i6th. The meeting, held at Washington Cathed ral 's College of Preachers, Washington , D.  C., may grow into a tradition. Each dean gave an informal presentation of the legal organization of his cathed ral as related to his diocese and parish, and described work done at his -cathed ral .  The Rev. G. Paul Musselman , executive secretary of National Council 's U rban-lndustrial division , desc ribed the work done by his Division relevant to deans whose cathed rals stand in the middle of highly-populated a reas. 
In his welcoming address, Dean Sayre told them that cathedral deans ought to take at least one t rip during Lent where there is no sermon to be given. 

* Dtano Francis B. Say re, W a shington Cathe
d ra l : James A. Pike, Cathedral o f  St.  John the 
Divine, N .  Y. : John B.  Coburn, Trini t y  Cathed ra l ,  
Newark. N .  J . : Leopold Damrosch, St .  Luke's 
Cathedral ,  Portland, Mc. ; C.  F. B rooks.  Cathe
dral  of  St.  John, Providence, R. I . , ; Al len W. 
Brown, All  Saints' Cathedral ,  Albany. N .  Y. ; 
Percy F. Rex , Trinity Cathedral ,  Ct.-·cland,  Ohio ; 
J. J. Weaver, St. Paul'• Cathedral,  Detroit ,  :\fich . ; 
Al fred Hardman. Cathedral of St. Phil ip ,  Atlanta,  
Ga. ; W. R. Webb, Cathedral Church o f  the 
Nat iv i ty. Bethlehem, Penn. : T. H.  Chappel l ,  St .  
Stephen's Cathed r a l ,  Ha rrisbu rg, Penn. : F. M. 
Adams,  Trin i ty  Cathed r a l ,  Trenton, N.  J . ; Thomas  
M .  Ycrxn ,  Cat hed ra l  Church of  St. John ,  W i l 
mington, Del . 

I N T E ll N A. T I O N A L  

LIBERIA 

One Mishap 
The Rt. Rev. John Bentley, vice president of National Council and head of  the  Overseas Department, flew to Liberia March 1 st for a month's visit .  The Bishop of Liberia, the Rt. Rev. Bravid Harris, conducted B ishop Bentley th roughout the district. They trav-· 

BISHOP HARRIS AND BISHOP BHNTI,EY 

By plane, boat, car, and foot.  eled f rom Cape Mount to Cape Palmas, and slid into the hinterland, visiting all Church institutions and parishes. They are traveling by plane, boat, car, and foot. One mishap occurred when a truck st ruck Bishop Harris's ca r head on, while on the road between Kakata and Cuttington College and Divinity School. No one was hurt, though the car had to be temporarily abandoned. With the completion of this tour, Bishop Bentley had visited every foreign missionary dist rict of the Church. 
INDIA 

Anglican Support 
A Lutheran min ister, the Rev. Richard Lipp; has been chosen by the executive committee of the Church of South I ndia Synod at Bangalore, India to succeed the Rt. Rev. Thomas Geoffrey Stuart Smith, an Anglican, as Bishop of North Kerala. His consecration, tentatively scheduled for May, would make him the first Lutheran missionary to become a bishop in the South India Church since its formation in 1 947 th rough a merger of Angl i ca n ,  Cong rega t ional , Methodist, Presbyterian, and Reformed bodies. The bishop-elect is affiliated with the German ( Lutheran ) section of the Basel Evangelical Mission in which Swiss Reformed elements have been .,dominant 

since World War I. H is candidaC\ n widely supported, however, br furrr.-c· Anglicans in the d iocese as well as t Basel M ission adherents. [ R\, 
WORLD C O UNCIL 

Geneva Office 
The Rev. Robert S. Bilheimer, a Pr� byterian clergyman of Lynbrook, L. L has been appointed associate general st(· retary of World Council of Churches He will have his office in Geneva. 

NOR WA Y  I 
Church-State Issue 

The Norwegian Cabinet' has declare-: I that Bishop Christian Schjelderup c: Hamar was not unfaithful to his ordi11<· 1 tion pledges in maintaining that the con ception of an everlasting punishment' :' Hell is incompatible with Christ iani t ,  as a religion of love. The charge of "unfaithfulness" a!(ain,' Bishop Schjelderup was made br Prut Ole Christian Hallesby, Norwegian I,, leader, pietistic theologian, and fonncr head of the Provisional Council of ti, State Lutheran Church. It followed , protest by Bishop Schjelderup again,t : radio address made last vear bv Prot Hallesby in which the latter str�d th, I condemnation to Hell of all unbelit'm< The address made headlines in the �or· wegian press. Bishop Schjelderup took the pos1110: that .Christianity was a religion of loH and that Prof. Hallesby's teachings ww incompatible with this concept. Pror I Hallesby then said the bishop was u11· faithful to h_is ordination pledges. Whmupon the bishop asked the Departmcn: I of Church Affairs to clarify its positior on the matter. The Department, i, turn, asked the b ishops and theolo!(ica! professors for thei r v iews. 
I The emphasis _ of the d i5<:ussio�, which has been a maJor news Item m mo" of the papers, has however shifted frorr • the d iscussion of the existence of Hdi ) to the whole question of the relationsh1r between the Church and the State i� : Norway. The major reason for this shiir was a report given in  the Schjcldmr l case by Dr. Frede Castberg, Profr>..;or of Constitutional Law at the Univrrsin of Oslo. ) The whole question will now go to the Protocol Committee in the Parliament and, since it is an act of the Cabinet , will eventually come up for dis· ' cussion , but not for decision in Parha· / ment itsel f. [Hs )  

TUNING IN : 1)The State Churches of Scandinavia are perhaps 
the most intimately allied to the government of all Christian 
bodies. However, the Church of England, mother Church of 
the Episcopal Church, is subject in some ways to State control, 

although doctrinal pronouncements are generally made u�der 
the authority of the two archbishops. ,rChrist spoke so p!ainlr 
about everlasting punishment that one has to reject either 
His authority or th�f the Bi�le to disagree. 
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THE 

USE 

OF 

PAI N  

M
E N  have pondered long and writ

ten manv a volume on what has 
been calied the problem of painff 

- u pon the reason for its existence, the 
fact that a merciful and loving God per
mits  i t ,  on ways to relieve it ,  and on 
how to endure it with dignity. 

Pain comes to us by the same path as 
pleasure, and where there are phvsical 
senses to perceive and enj oy the· one, 
they must necessari ly endure the other. 
Pain comes, not as a supernatural  j udg
ment of a wrathful God, but as the nat
u ral consequence of living in a physical 
world over which we have so l ittle con
t rol , in physical bodies over which we 
exercise so unwisely,  so ungraciously, 
what little control we do have. 

Pain is an inextricable part of mortal 
l ife - that small , obvious segment of 
our larger l ife. The rest of our l i fe we 
can ignore, deny, even destroy, but our 
mortality we are, for a time, stuck with , 
and the inevitable culmination of it is at 
the same time the inevitable proof of it. 
And pain is an integral part of it. 

So pain is sent us by the i\faker, inas
mu_c� as He has given us bodies subj ect 
to mJury and placed us in a world of cir
cumstance. But only so, in that H e  has 
g_iv_e? us physical life, in which the pos
s1b1l tty of pain is inherent. 

But the important relationship be
!ween God and human suffering is not 
m �he source of it, nor His permission 
?f 1t ,_ but in H is willingness to endure 
i t H imself, and to use it to our good. 
The ul timate question about pain  is not, 
"Does God visit it upon us ?" nor "Why 
does He al low us to suffer ?", but rather 
"Why was He willing to accept our 
mortality and pain to H imsel f and to 
endure it for our sakes ?" 

:'-nd the immediate questions about 
Pain , for the Christian, are "Why does 

CHRIST IN GETHSEMAN� 
The ultimate question : Why was He willing? 

He take the pain that destroys us and 
use it for our growth and j oy ?" and 
" H ow can we offer our pain to H im as 
sacrifice when we have not chosen i t ?" 

For it  is this offering of pain to God 
that is the secret of the saints. In some 
supernatural manner thev have been able 
to give their suffering io"to God's hands, 
to become a part of the sacrifice of the 
Cross. And this has been always not 
a t remendous achievement of knowledge 
or even of devotional �kill, but a simple 
act of wil l ,  possible to any of us. 

TRA N S FIG URI NG EFFECT 

This act of attitude, this will ing offer
ing of pain to God, to be j oined with 
H is supreme sacrifice for us and all men 
in the Incarnation, has a transfiguring 
effect. I t  is no magic formula for the 
obtaining of physical relief, but the op
eration of orderly spiritual law for spirit
ual effectiveness. I t  is not that this actioQ 
decreases pain,  but that it increases us. 
It makes no promise to diminish suffer
ing, but to enlarge .the sufferer. It never 
makes pain easier to bear, but it makes 
it worth the bearing. The pain is not 
changed, but i ts relationship to us is 
changed, transfigured by God's Grace as 
all things in life may be, made meaning
ful, noble, glorious. 

We know that the suffering that de
bases one man to a less-than-animal level 
of irritability and sel f-centeredncss en
nobles and strengthens the character of 
another. The pain that in one instance 

brings out the worst in 

in a third is the catalvst that crrstalizes 
human character into· sainthood." 

The real problem of pain is not a wh,· 
at al l ,  but a how - how to endure it, 
how to use it. And here is the answer, 
in the Grace of God, the source of the 
only answers to all the deepest of human 
problems. 

God does not , in H is wisdom, take 
away from H is children the suffering of 
pain  or the sting of death. But the agony 
He t ransfigures into the maj esty of sacri
fice ; the ignominy and helplessness He 
converts into the beauty of humility and 
the power of patience. And suffering, bv 
being given into H is hands, becomes. n� 
longer an accident of life thrust upon 
us, overruling our wills, but now an in
strument of life and growth given to 
our souls to purify and direct them. 

The difference between Stoic endur
ance and Christian fortitude lies in this 
one act of the will always permitted us 
in al l  the events of circumstance - this 
freedom to ask God's Grace, this free
dom to offer out suffering to H im, to 
use as He wil l .  The symbols of endur
ance are the clenched teeth and tight
ened fist, but the signs of Christian for
ti tude are the open,  upturned palm the 
calmly whispered prayer, the sign of the 
cross. 

For Christian endurance is the follow
ing of H im who bore and suffered on 
the C ross for us, willingly, and such 
willingness He gives us, too, if we but 
ask. 

By Christine Fleming Heffner 
human nature, in an
other merelv dissolves 
that nature ·into weak-

In this act of will ing offering, which 
is the Christian answer to the problem 

(Continued on page 20) 

ness and lethargy, and 
• From El  G rtco's "Christ in Gethsemane." Photo 

courtesy Toledo, Ohio, Museum of  Art.  

JUNl�G Irif : 11The w�rds "pain" and "suffering " are used more 
ften ID t�1s . one art1c!e than in the entire New Testament. 

�ly Chr1st1ans worned more about actual bodily damage 
t an about the accompanying sensations. However, texts are 

tl�ri/ 4, 1954 

ample to show both that accepting suffering is a spiritual 
asset and t�at �ealing is a primary concern of Christ and His 
Church. It 1s right to pray for relief from illness if the basic 
prayer is "not my will, buythine, be do.ne." 
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Salvation Is A Break 

God c:hose not to reveal Himself 

to the sophisticated at Bethlehem. 

By the Rt. Rev. C. Avery Mason* 
Biehop of Dallas 

"And I, brethren, when I came to you, 
came not with excellency of speech 'or of 
wisdom, decla ring unto you the testimony 
of God . For I determined not to know any 
thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and 
him crucified. And I was with you in 
weakness, and in  fear, and in much trem
bling. And my speech and my preaching 
was not with enticing words of man's wis
dom, but in dl'monstration of the Spirit,  
and of power : that you r faith should not 
stand in the wisdom of men, but in the 
power of God" ( II  Corinthians 2 :  1 -5 ) .  

j\S I study these words, I a m  re
fl minded of a pertinent truth i l lus-

t rated not only in the l i fe of St.  
Paul but also in that of Ch rist - a t ruth 
so devastating in its import that i t  is 
almost frightening. 

I n  the story of the b irth of our Lord 
at • Bethlehem, one fact stands out about 
God's revelation of H imsel f to man 
which shatters man's conceit.  At Beth
khem God revealed himself to two 
classes of people, but rejected the third 
class. He revealed himsel f to the simple 
- that is to the shephe rds. He revealed 
H imself  to the wise - those wise men 
who sought di l igently for God's revela
tion of H imself.  

But at Bethlehem God chose not to 
reveal H imself  to the sophisticated -
they we re in the village inn. They 
trusted in this world's knowledge, they 
made provision for thei r stay in Bethle
hem. They, the sophist icates found them
selves left out, when it  came to God 's 
revelation of H imself.  

Why ? Simply because the sophisti
cated rely upon this world 's knowledge 
and standards while the simple and the 
wise know bette r. Thev trust God. 

B 1sHoP M ASON 
In a min ute of brokenness, new life. 

wisdom of this world could compensate 
fo r the dark years of Paul's l i fe before 
he knew the Ch rist ? 

For the t ragedy of this generation is 
that above measu re we have this world's 

,wisdom and yet lack the powe r of l i fe.  
One expects this of the world ,  but does 
not expect to find such weakness in the 
Church. Yet it is found in the Church ; 
and ou r onlv salvation is a break with 
the world, �hich incidentally means a 
b reak within ou rselves, death unto sin 
and a new bi rth unto righteousness. 

Baptism , for example, means a break
ing of selfwil l .  The power of Ch rist's 
cross - is a cross : not the pictu re of one, 
not a hymn about a cross, not a story 
about a cross far away, but the agonizing 
b reaking of one's will, one's affections, 
one's l i fe ,  on a cross. For Ch rist did not 
die and rise again for an empty d ream. 
H is powe r comes to those whose sel fwill 
is b roken and who are, in the prime 
sacrament o·f baptism , dead - and then 
alive again. Flesh and blood cannot in-

herit the Kingdom of God . I mu;;, "' 
born again - fractu red on a cross in l!:' 
l i fe ,  that the b roken , shattered end, · '.  •• 
my l i fe may b reathe in God's gracr :, 
make me truly whole. 

Is this what we say to a wo rld de--pr·· 
ately seeking a way of l i fe }·et find':_ 
none ? Do we tell the world thi!t-, wk 
in its sophisticated war it  madl�· �;:. 
its own end ? Are we known as the er, 
cified men of the 20th centun· ? Yet r:i,· 
is the way of ou r l i fe .  I s  the !'-en a�'. 
greater than his master ? 

There a re those who know t he}· ha,, , I 
been b roken by fate, by l i fe ,  by sr:r 
Yet not all of  them know that in th .. • 
b rokeness, in their weakness and desp .. i ;  
there,  at that very point, Ch rist re\·rn· 

1 H imself.  I t  is i n  those agonizing mi� 
utes and hou rs of  b rokeness that nr.r 
l i fe from Ch rist flows in.  Bapt ism m•J-· 
mean this,  whether it be simplicity ,, , 

' wisdom. 
But the b roken and • cont rite hra :: 

needs grace and healing, and that graO' I 
and healing God supplies th rough :h" 
sacrament of confirmation. \Vhat brok:c: 
and contrite heart can sav it  does m: 
need God the Holy Gho�t ? A per:-o: 
who th rough baptism was truly d�-: 
unto sin and alive u nto righteousne-• 
would neithet dare nor care to rej�
the seven fold gifts o f  God the Hui •  
Spirit at confirmation - the spirit c 
Wisdom and understanding, the spi n· 
of counsel and ghost ly st rength, t r:, 
spi rit of  knowledge and t rue godl inr-, 
- and holy fea r. Yet this is exact/- I 
what is done when men refuse or ca,• 
aside this sacrament of grace. H ow lack· 
ing in humility, how hard on ou r nei,:h 

I bors - as we must seem - when we taJ 
to b ring them to confi rmation, that thr:, 
may receive this mighty gi ft of God. 

We Episcopalians - of all people ic 

I the world - should be known as mer 
and women of powe r - the power c: 
God , for God the Holy Ghost has com� 

I 
upon us. And as, in the Incarnat ion, Go,1 
humbled H imself  to be born man. � 
He does again at con fi rmation.  I t w:,,
God the Holy Ghost who ove rshadowe •.

. 
' I the Vi rgin Mary. I t  is God the Hol •. 

Ghost who overshadows men in conti :
mation . Ch ristians are sometimes tl•k 
that each of them ought to be anothc I 
Ch rist. But i f  one is an alter Christu; 
i t  must be that God the Holv GhO:'t . 
pervades his mind and will  a�d bo<lr 
And this is exactly what He does do t, 
those who a re confirmed, from the time ) 
when the apostles " laid their  hands on· 
the people of Sama ria and " ther receind 
the Holy Ghost" ( Acts 8 :  1 7 )  to thr 
p resent, when someone received the same 
Holr Ghost in the sacrament of contir· 
mation. 

To those who a re truly simple oi 
hea rt, or are wise, nothing is so horrible 
as to be cut off from one whom thcr 
love o r  who loves them. Bur that is what 

But the powe r of Ch rist's cross and 
resu rrection is not revealed in a vacuum 
or in general i ties. The lack of wo rldly 
skill  in Paul's p reaching, his fear and 
t rembl ing, was the result of a bl inding 
vision. H e  had seen his Lo rd ; and in 
the face of  that revelation all human 
effort seemed inadequate. What tongue 
can describe the maj esty of God ? What 

12  

• Adapted from a sermon p reached at  the instnl •  
l ation of the Rt. Rev .  Gerald Franci s Burr il l ,  a s  
Bi shop of Chicago, February 1 1 th [ L .C . ,  Feb ·  
ruary 2 1 st ] .  (Continued on  page 18) 
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B O O K S  
..... a-. FRANCIS C. UCBTBOIJUr, Llteraly &Iller 

Toward the Cross - and Beyond 

W
ITH Passion Sunday Christians 
focus their eyes upon the Cross 
and seek more and more to pene

rate the mystery of Christ and H im 
rucified. 

A book that should assist Church
•eople in this endeavor is The iWiracle 
,f the Cross by Robert R. Brown, who 
s rector of St. Paul's Chapel, Richmond, 
/ a. Deaconess Phyl lis Spencer, who is 
m the staff of St. Andrew's Church, 
\f i lwaukee, Wis., says of this book : 

" I n  a movingly written series of nine 
neditations on the Seven Last Words from 
the Cross, the author has described the 
crucifixion as seen through the eyes of the 
�enturion ( here named Longin us) and the 
centurion's gradual conversion. 

"The meditations on the first, second, 
and fourth words from the Cross on for
giveness, eternal life, and pain are espe-

THE MIRACLE OF THE CROSS, The 
Story of the Centurion. By Robert R. 
Brown. Fleming H. Revel) Company. 
Pp. 124. $1.50. 

cially good. How many in these days have 
claimed 'I am an average religious man, 
a moderately good man' seeing no reason 
for rising above such a level of mediocrity, 
mistaking, as they do, ethics for religion, 
good works for faith, and denying them
selves a S aviour and a God." 

A 
BOOK not specifically slanted to 

P assiontide, but one which takes 
its text, as well as its title, from I Co
rinthians 1 : 23-24 ( "We preach Christ 
crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling 

FOOLISHNESS TO THE GREEKS. 
By T. R. Milford. Seabury Press. Pp. 
112. $2.50. 

block, and unto the Greeks foolish
ness . . .  " ) is Foolishness to the Greeks, 
br T. R. Milford, Canon of Lincoln 
Cathedral. 

The purpose of Canon M ilford's book 
is "to invite outsiders in, and to help 
those who are already inside to explore 
their heritage." I t  claims that, when 
seen from the Christian viewpoint, "the 
universe makes sense." In the light of 
this thesis Canon M ilford, in the eight 
chapters of the book, deals with such 
Questions as the problem of evil, the 
authority of Christ, the place of the 
Church, and the meaning of eternal life. 

While the book as a whole is a care
!ully reasoned and attractively presented 
invitation to make the leap of faith , and 

then to go to work and 
live on that basis, the last 
chapters, with their treat
ment of the life of prayer, 
are especially worthy of 
attention. 

All in all, the book is 
one that can be highly commended to 
those both outside and inside the Chris
tian fellowship. 

FRANCIS X. WEISER's The Easter 
'100k is an interesting historical ac

count, in non-technical language, not 
only of the celebration of Easter itself 
and Eastertide, but of the Lenten sea
son as well. I n  fact Fr. Weiser begins 

THE EASTER BOOK. By Francis X. 
Weiser. Illustrated by Robert Frank
enberg. Harcourt, Brace & Co. Pp. 
224. $3. 

with the "farewell to alleluia," which 
belongs liturgically to the eve of Septua
gesima• and, in medieval days, was in 
some places even dramatized by a mock 
bu rial [ see cut ] . 

Though this book is written by a 
Jesuit, who naturally takes his point of 
departure from Roman custom, there is 
much in it that should be of interest to 
Anglicans and others. Possibly its chief 
value l ies in the number of non-liturgical 
customs connected with Lent and Easter 
that are here explained - the origin of 
pretzels, for example. t 

Fr. Weiser says that "both the East
ern and Western Churches practice the 
touching devotion of the 14 Stations of 
the Cross . . . " ( p. 77 ) . This is news 
to this editor, but possibly by Eastern 
is meant U niate. I t  is interesting to note 
that Roman Cathol ics could, apparently, 
eat fowl on days of abstinence until as 
recently as 19 1 8. 

The del ightful drawings and the gay 
colors of the j acket and binding add to 
the charm of an already charming book. 

HY:i\-I NOLOGY, touched upon by 
Fr. Weiser where it touches upon 

Lent and Easter, is discussed at length 
by Helen Pfatteicher in her book, In 
Every Corner Sing. 

J acket-titled ' 'Our Hymns and Those 
Who Wrote Them," this book gives a 

• For E piscopal ians "farewell to A l leluia" usu• 
ally take, the form of  ,inging Hymn 54  ( ' "Alie•  
lu ia .  song of gladnen'" ) on the last Sund ay of  
the  Epiphany srason. 

t They are just another kind of hot crou bun, 
whooe Lenten significance has been forgotten. 

FAREWELL TO ALLELUIA* 
Also,  the origin of J>ret:uls. 

simple, straightforward, and interesting 
account of some 300 hymns, their au
thors and their tunes. Though the book 
is not by an Episcopalian, Anglican ma-

IN EVERY CORNER SING. By Helen 
Pfatteicher. Muhlenberg Press. Pp. 
214. $2.50. 

terial is as amply represented as could 
be desired. There is little, if anything, 
in it that Churchpeople could take ex
ception to - and much that they could 
learn. 

Books Received 

THE HOUSE OF UNDERSTANDING. Selections 
from the writings of Jeremy Taylor. By Marsaret 
Geat. University of Pennsylvania Preas. Pp. x.  
1 18. $2.75. 
THE FUNERAL AND THE MOURNERS. Pas
toral Care of the Bereaved. By Paa! E. Irion. 
Abingdon Preas. Pp. 186. $2.75. 
A LAYMAN'S LOVE OF LETTERS. By G. M. 
Tr..-elyan, O.M. Lon,rmans. Pp. 125. $2.50. 
BYZANTINE ART. A Pelican Book. By David 
Talbot Rice. Penguin Books. Pp. 272. Paper. 85 
cent.a. 
THE RISE OF METHODISM : A SOURCE BOOK. 
By Richard M. Cameron. Philosophical Library. 
Pp. xv. 397. $4.75. 
THE HIDDEN TREASURE. B:r Jean Bothwell. 
Friendship Preas. Pp. 137. $2. 
THE LAST THINGS Concemlq Death, Parlftca
tlon after Death, Reearrertlon, Jadsment, and 
Etemlty. By Romano Gaardlnl. Translated by 

• Charlotte E. Forsyth and Grace B. Branham. 
Pantheon. Pp. 1 18. $2.76 
FORTITUDE AND TEMPERANCE. By Joad 
Pieper. Translated by Daniel F. Cooiran. Pan
tehon. Pp. 128. $2.76. 
ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE RE LIGION OF  
ISRAEL. Ayer Lectures. By  WIiiiam Foxwell 
Albrlsht. Johns Hopkins Press. Pp. xii. 246. $3.60. 
A HISTORICAL APPROACH TO EV ANGELI
CAL WORSHIP. By Ilion T. Jone■. Abingdon 
Press. Pp, 319. $4.60. 
FIRE IN THY MOUTH. By Donald G. MIiier. 
Abingdon Press. Pp. 160. $2.60. ( ' "Preaching the 
Bible Message of Redemption." ) 

CHRISTIAN TEACHING IN THE CHURCHES. 
By John Quincy Schlaler. Abingdon Press. Pp. 
1 78. $2.60. 

• l l l u,tration by Robert Frankenberg from Th, 
F.a,trr Boolt by Francia X. Weiser, publi •hcd by 
Harcourt, Brae� . 
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E D  I T 'O R I  A L  

Eat, Drink, and Be Merry 

T
HE word sacrifice means to us today a lmost the reverse of what it meant in  Biblical times. When we speak of  a sacrifice we think of something that enta i l s  a loss, something that has about it an  element of  tragedy. Thus a merchant will sell goods at  a sacrifice ; and to advertise the sale the word sacrifice will be printed in banner form across the page. The goods a re sold a t  a loss to .the merchant. And we speak of a soldier making the supreme sacrifice when he gives up his l i fe for his country. And here there i s  i ndeed a note of  tragedy ; we wish that i t  hadn't been necessary for the soldier  to die. Quite different i s  the a ncient conception o f  sacri- • fice,  the concept ion we find in  the B ible .  Among the Hebrews, as among the Greeks and the Romans, a sacrifice i s  a j oyous occasion, a festive event, an  act of worship, something you do when you a re happy and want to offer thanks to God. Thus when M oses had gotten far enough out of  Egypt and met h is  father-in-law he had a grand t ime telling how God had preva iled upon Pha raoh to let  the Israelites go - they had what we would call a family reunion. .-\nd then they offered sacrifice : "Moses' father-inlaw took a burnt offering and sacrifices for God : and Aaron came, and all the elders of I s rael , to eat bread with Moses' father-in-l aw before God" ( Exodus 1 8  : 1 9 )  . In  these burnt offerings the an imal ,  of  cours� .  had  to be kil led ; but the ki l l ing was an i ncidental ,  ut i l i tar ian part of the p rocess, just  a s  i t  i s  with the Thanksgiving turkey today. You have to kil l  i t  in order to eat  i t .  And they had to kill the animal in or�er to burn i t  and send i t  up to God i n  the form of smoke . But they were not sad about it because they thought of  it as a gi ft  to God. The occas ion for such a gi ft was not always, of course , a happy one. In  addit ion to the offeri ngs that represented thanksgivi ng and rejoic ing, there were offerings to atone for s i n  and misconduct, to avert ca lamity, to pay obligat ions to God. But essent i a l ly a sacr i fice was a fest ivity - something l ike go i ng  to d inner  with God in order to seal and r a t i fy good rel at ionsh i ps with h im.  .-\ I I  o f  th i s  o f  course seems very crude to  us sophist i cated 20th-centu ry Americans .  But i t  had  i t s  p lace i n  the l i ne  o f  development that led from the fi rst f a i nt gl immer i ngs man had of God to the time of our Lord H imsel f .  An ima l  sacr i fices, a s  we look at them, were very much l ike the fi rst a r t  work of  a 

1 -t-

I chi ld, the scribblings of a two-yea r-old that look l ik, \ nothing any grown-up ever saw. Yet parents righr l •  , treasure these first drawings, simply because they ar: : the fi rst. And i f  i t  should happen that the child l::i:e� : becomes a great a rtist ,  it i s  quite conceivable th:· those primit ive examples of  his work might be ei· . hibited with some of  the genuine works of  a rt pre,. ) duced in  later years by the same person : they hm thei r place i n  the line of development .  j And so the "blood of  bulls and of goats and th: ; ashes of  an hei fer" of  which we read in the Epist l ,  1 for Passion Sunday [Hebrews 9 : 1 1 - 1 5 ]  stand in tt r l l ine of  development from Abraham to Christ. :\ ire al l  we need to put ourselves in  the place of prirnitir man : practically all that he had consisted of h • i  l ivestock, h i s  flocks and  h i s  herds ; i f  he was  goinc  to make God a present o f  something, if he was goi�i.. to offer  to God some part of  h i s  l i fe ,  these were th, obvious things to turn to. And God accepted tht act, crude though it was, a s  expressive of  the wi1 1 
I But then under God in the course of  cen tur i,, man  learned to refine h is  notions somewhat.  H, lea rned that God wasn't really interested in roa, : I beef, and some of  the prophets and psalms expresse, th is  i ns ight in  vigorous language ( e .g. ,  Psa lm 5 11 1 But sti l l  th i s  was too abstract. l\.hn n-.eded m.: I 

I I 

The Carpenter 

H E was a good fr iend to a fisherman down on h i s  luck. To a gal on the town , to a k id ,  To a work ing st iff i n  h a rd t imes. But  he  had a rough tongue For the fat slobs and the fou rAushers . So they loved h im hy the docks And i n  the h ick towns . And they k i l led h im in tht" hig; town ,  Where the pickings were r i ch and a rough tongue 1\1 ight wreck the rackets . 
E. W. A x oREWS.  
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E D I T O R I A L :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
be told what to do but to be shown how to do i t .  1d so i n  the fullness of  t ime,  as St .  Paul tells us ,  :ld sent forth His  Son born of  a woman, born under e law, to redeem them that were under the law. ::>d made human flesh and spir it His own, and in at human nature made the perfect sacrifice. Our ord's  sacrifice was perfect because He lived a li fe every point of  perfect obedience to God the a ther, obedience even unto the death of  the Cross. u r Lord had no morbid longing for martyrdom, :l neu rotic desire for suffering. Indeed He prayed ,at  i f  it might be possible thi s  cup - thi s  cup of Jff ering - might pass from Him, might turn out to e unnecessary .  Nevertheless, He prayed to God, 'hy will be done. 

� N D so our Lord who offered Himsel f without � spot to God, a s  today's epistle puts i t, becomes he pattern of  our self-offering, of  our dedicat ion of 1urselves completely to God. He makes the one >e r f  ect sacrifice, the sacrifice that is  so much better han the sacrifices of  bulls and of goats and the ashes lf an hei fer, the sacrifice of a li fe that is ,  f rom start  o finish,  a gi ft to God.  But He doesn't make i t  apart from us, He doesn 't  make it in our stead .  Rather He �ives us the means of offering ourselves to God in  un ion with Him, o f  putt ing our l ives into the stream of His eternal l i fe .  And the means He gives p reserves the concreteness of an imal  sacrifices and the refinement of  a more sp i r itual way of think ing. He gives us bread and w ine  - fruits of the earth, a vegetable sacrifice, i f  you like - which H e  makes to b e  H i s  Body and Blood. But the bread and wine represent human toil and i ndustry : somebody had to grow the wheat and the grapes ; somebody had to make the one into flour, and the other into wine ; somebody had to bake the b read, somebody had to bottle and ship the wine. Human industry i s  involved a ll a long the l ine ; bread, wh ich i s  the staff of  life, and wine tha t  maketh glad the heart  of  man, gather up into themselves the whole of  human living. \Ve offer them to God, He makes them to become the Body and Blood of His  dea r  Son, the  vis ible means by which we can enter into His sacrifice - which includes not only His l i fe on earth, Hi s  crucifixion and death, but His  resurrection and ascension and heavenly session at God's r ight hand. When we make our communions we jo in ourselves to Christ in His perfect sacrifice, we appropriate the power of His eternal offer ing of Himsel f without spot to God. I t  i s  something l ike appropriat ing the power of Niagara  Falls . Here you have this mighty onrush ing force ; i t  was there for mi l l ions of yea rs before man knew how to use it - i f  not mi l l ions of  years before man.  But man has lea rned to cooperate with Niagara Falls ,  to use i t  to create electricity,  so that a child in turning on a l i ght appropriates and uses a l i ttle bit of  tha t  m ighty onrushi ng power. 
April -I, 1954 

So with our Lord's sacrifice. He allows us in the Holy Eucharist to harness, a s  i t  were ,  the power of His  endless l i fe .  Our joys, our hopes and asp irations, our plans for the day, our frets and annoyances, our privations and our sorrows - all of  these that go to make up the warp and woof of human l ife ,  we can bring to the foot of  the a ltar, offer them, and they become part and parcel of His sacrifice of  the Lamb of God that taketh away the s in of  the world. And while there is an  element of  tragedy, an i nescapable undertone of suffering, in  the struggle to return from our self-centered ways and be reconciled to God ; while we have learned that the gi ft o f  perfect obedience has a great and  terrible cost ; st i ll ,  the dominant note of  the Christi an sacrifice should be, l ike that of  the ancient sacr ifices in the chi ldhood of Israel ,  a note of happiness and thanksgiving. God has invited us to feast with Him as  sharers in the divine l i fe of His Son ; therefore, let us eat , drink, and be merry with Him, counting on Christ to make up the diffe rence between what we are and what  we ought to be - and what at last, with H i s  help , we shall become .  
The Secret 

J 
F THERE i s  any one place where a C ongressman has the right and duty to investigate C ommunism, i t  i s  in  the a rmy. There is  therefore something i ronical about the fact that  the publ i c  has become upset about the tactics of  the junior Senator from Wisconsin only when he began to look into something strictly within the l ines of  his authority and respons ibi l it ies .  The secret of  the public upset i s  this - we have all  known right a long that witch-hunting tactics were not really security measures, but rather a grisly form of public entertainment. But we do not choose to have those on whom our lives and sa fety depend made the butt of the show. When investigation of Communism really comes close to our security we want i t  done in  an intelligent and sk i l l ful  manner ,  not for the emotional effect. Incidentally ,  we suggest that restra int should be used in estimat ing the pro- or anti-McCarthyi sm of  part icula r  rel igious groups .  The Senator has supporters and opponents of every rel igious .  faith, and can hardly be considered an authoritative spokesman for any. 

Whose Government? 

U 
J

T IS  with in  the competence of the state to de-termine what  is and what i s  not American" -true or false ? In rai s ing th i s  9uestion, and answering it with a fi rm negative, the General Board of the N at iona I Counc i l  of Churches places a finger on the newest aspect of  the problem of Statism, the problem o f  "b ig government ." The founding fathers of th is  
(CfJn tin 11ed o n  pn9r 22) 
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A RIZONA 
A Center for Life 

Presiding Bishop She rrill has an
nounced a gift of $250,000 from the 
Arth u r  Vin ing Davis Foundation for 
the construction of a new church and 
rectory a t  the Good Shepherd Mission 
at Ft. Defiance,  Ariz. 

The Good Shepherd M ission has been 
min iste ring to Navajo Ind ians at Ft. 
Defiance since 1 892. The mission main
tains an  orphanage i n  addi tion to being 
the Church'-s headquarters for work 
among the I ndians .  

The new chu rch wi l l  provide a center 
fo r the l i fe o f  the m iss ion ,  according to 
Bishop Kinsolving of Arizona. 

SO UTH FL ORIDA 
Increases 

Diocesan stat istics released by B ishop 
Loutt i t  of South Flor ida show the steady 
growth of the Church in that diocese 
over the past 1 0  yea rs. From 1 943 
th rough 1 953 , baptized persons increased 
from 25, 7 3 3  to 44,0 1 6 ;  com mun icants 
from 1 8,36 1 to 29, 1 49 ;  paroch ial cle rgy 
from 49 to 9 1 ; total numbe r of congre
gations from 89 to 1 25 ;  diocesan mis
sions from 60 to 78 ,  and parishes f rom 
29 to 47. Ove r the same ten-yea r  period , 
a total of $205,707 has been loaned and 
granted to m issions i n  the diocese. 

Shrimp Boats 
" Tlzey tlzat  go dow11 to the  sea i11 

ships, t hat do business i11 gr,at waters ; 
these see the works of the Lord ,  a11d His 
wo11ders in the  deep ."  - Psalm 1 07 .  

B ishop Louttit of South  Florida 
boa rded the fl agsh ip 1W iss Claudia one 
Sunday afte rnoon recent ly ,  donned pu r
ple cassock and cope and m i t re ,  and be
gan the happy ceremony of the blessing  
of the  shi rmp fleet . This was  pa rt of the 
Pageant  of Light  a t  Fo rt M ye rs, Fla . ,  
i n  commemoration of  Thomas Alva Ed i 
son .  Sa id  the  Fort l\1ye rs N ,ws Pr,ss : 

" H und reds of spectators l ined the shore
l ine of Fort Myers Beach and San Carlos ,  
h ugged the ra i l ing on the d rawbridge, and 
crowded the docks at Snug H a rbor fo r  the  
second annua l  blessi ng  of the fleet that  
pet i t ions a safe voyage th rough rough 
waters and a joyous retu rn to fa i r h avens 
fo r the capta ins  and their crews ." 

When the Bishop had sp ri nkled in 
cense towa rd the 1 5  t rawle rs nea r the 
flagship , he offe red a p raye r " fo r  a l l  
tho e Thy se rvan ts who have gone down 

D I O C E S A N 

to the sea i n  ships and have not re
tu rned . "  

The Rev. Richard I .  B rown , who 
acted as b ishop's chaplain ,  tossed a cross 
of gladiol i into the water, as the cere
mony was completed and the ships filed 
past .  The News Press reported : 

"A strong wind ruffled the waters and 
sent grey b i l lows across the sky during a 
portion of the ceremony. But before the 
B i shop had pronounced the benediction the 
sun shone down . . . and p romised fair 
skies and smooth wa te rs."n 

The g reat fishing boats play the i r  pa rt 
in the county's three mi l l ion dol lar  
sh rimp industry. 

HONOL UL U 
Tenth Anniversary 

Bishop Kennedy's tenth ann iversa ry 
as B ishop of Honolulu was acknowl
edged by delegates and guests at the 
opening se rv ice of the 52d convocation 
o f  the missiona ry dist rict of Honolu lu  
which was  held at  St .  And rew's Ca
thed ral .  

Repo rts of g rowth du ring h is ten 
yea rs showed the total o f  baptized mem-

B I S HOP K E N N EDY 
D o ubled t o tals . 

be rs ,  communicants , and act ive  cle rgy 
almost doubled.  Seve ra l new chu rches, 
rectories , parish ha l ls , schools , and school 
bu i ld ings and diocesan cen te rs were bui l t  
th roughout the d ist rict . 

I n  othe r business of the meeting, the 
newly o rgan ized m iss ion o f  St .  Tim
othy's ,  Aiea, Oahu was rece ived in to 
membe rsh ip . This work among the civi l
i an and service pe rsonnel i n  the Pearl 
H a rbor a rea is under the guidance of 
the Rev. David Cough l in .  Anothe r  new 

mission on the island of  Molokai was rt-
ported i n  the process of organ iz.ati • ' 
The Rev. E. Lani H anchett , vicar r,: 
Holy I nnocents, Lahaina,  1\1aui, ha; 
been commuting by plane to Molokai 
supply leadership for this new work. 

A report on the p rogress a t  the newcsi 
d ist rict school ,  Hawaii  Episcopal Acad
emy, Kamuela , Hawaii , was p resen ed. 
The school is now in  i ts fi fth year oi 
operation, 

ELECTION S. Angl icn n Congreu : c lerial , R. l 
Smith ; lay , A. G. Smith. 

OREGON 
Ruby, Gold, Dove Gray 

Stained glass and dove-gray stone m l 
ch ief beauty featu res o f  the n�vly en 
la rged and remodeled chapel , recent! 

I ded icated at Trin ity Church , Portlano 
O re. 

Fo rmed�, a dark and rather chill•, 
room seat i�g 90 people ,  the new cha!)(! 
seats l .+0 , is well l ighted and heated. I :  
has close t  space for altar l i nens and ap
pointments ,  a flowe r room , a smal l  ro:
ing room fo r officiat ing cle rgy , a nd i 
d ress ing  room for b rides. 

A chief beauty o f  the new chapd 
comes from the stained glass window, 
in which br i l l iant  ruby and gold color• 
p redomina te . They pictu re the Transti_ • 
u ration ,  Resu rrect ion , and bapti  m oi 
our  Lord , H is appea rance to M a ry � l a�
dalene, and H is b reaking o f  b read 2· 

Emmaus after H is Resu rrect ion.  
The chapel i tsel f is const ructed er 

dove-gray stone, the same stone of which 
Trin i ty is bu i l t  and wh ich, it i saiJ . 
was shipped a round the Horn .  The en 
t i re cost of the chapel and windows i

estimated at $50,000 and consisted en · 
t i rely of g i fts. 

The rector o f  Trinity, which has .� 
est imated 2 ,350 commun icants ,  i t� 
Rev. Lans ing E .  Kempton , D.D.  

L O1VG ISLAND 
Addition for St. Francis '  

St .  Francis '  Chu rch ,  Levittow n , L .  I . .  
has j u st completed a d rive  for $.+ l ,OG1.I 
to be used for a new Pari  h H oust· 
Chu rch School Bui ld ing. 

Formed fou r yea rs ago, S t . Franci, '  
m iss ion chu rch now has a membership 
o f  more than 900 pe rsons. With in  righr 
mon ths of its found ing in the new com· 
mun i ty of Levi.ttown by B ishop De- ' 
Wol fe, the m iss ion became sel f-support· 
ing unde r  the priest- in-charge ,  the Rer. 
H obart Jude Ga ry. 

TU N I NG I N : l!South  Florida,  unlike most eastern dioceses, 
got its start as a missionary area supported partly by out
side funds. Today it has more communicants than any other 
southeastern d iocese except Virginia. 1]The Prayer Book makes 

ample provision for prayers to affect t he weather, but rity 
cl ergy are reluctant to use them for reasons of mere comforl 
or convenience , such as a picn ic . Prayer "through Jesus Christ" 
implies we expect God to answer, "No," if necessary. 
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P A R I S H  L I F E  

i-roup Problems 
Th ree laboratory sessions on explor-

1 g  factors and forces affecting Church 
roup life have been announced by the 
� ational Council. The first session will 
c J u ne 20th-July 2d at Trinity College, 
-l a rtford, Conn. ; the second, July 25th
\ugust 6th at the university of the 
;ou th,  Sewanee, Tenn.; and the third, 
\ugust 1 5th-27th at Rowland Hall, 
;alt  Lake City , Utah. 

The program for each of the sessions 
ncl udes training experiences in which 
�roup relationships are known and ex
unined, theory classes where knowledge 
tbout group behavior is shared, practice 
nectings having to do with methods, 
md demonstrations of the application of 
:h is experience to parish group problems. 

A total of 1 50 clergv will serve as 
full time members of the Laboratory. 
Wives of the clergy will be admitted 
mly to the Hartford session. Provisions 
wi l l  be made for 1 2  professional women 
Chu rch workers at the Sewanee session. 

Further information on the Laboratory 
is available from National Council's 
Department of Christian Education, 28 
Havemeyer Pl., Greenwich, Conn. 

Educational Plan 
Under the guidance of the Rev. Paul 

Reeves, rector, a five-year educational 
plan is now in effect at All Saints' 
Church, Winter Park, Fla. Currently 
the Church school is teaching the Life 
of Christ. 

Current material was obtained from 
the diocese of Pittsburgh, where great 
success has been attained with it. Home
work is required ; study is encouraged 
under the guidance of the parents, and 
printed lesson material is furnished stu
dents at the start of the class period. A 
worksheet is furnished after each class. 

Recently a written test of 20 ques
tions covering the Life of Christ, includ
inl?: the Sermon on the Mount, was 
given to a class of 1 5  boys. Results in 
this class found all boys passing, half of 
the group being superior and excel lent. 

A unique feature of the program is 
the instruction of the teachers. The fac
ultr group meets weekly to prepare the 
coming lesson and is given background 
material. This instruction is conducted 
by the Rev. Theodore Andrews, Th.D., 
and Dr. D. A. Green. 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 

April 
I. Good Shepherd, Kan•u City, Mo. : St. Anne's, 

Clare, Mich. 
6. St. Paul'•• Dowa1tiac, Mich. 
i. St. llattbew'a, Gold Beach, Ore. : Episcopal 

Student Center, New Orleans, La. 
k. Convent of St. Helena, Helmetta , N. J. 
9. St. John',. Mt. P leasant, Mich. 

A�ril 4, 1954 

Haw ta Plan the 

Rural Ehurih Program 
By CA L VIN SCHNUCKER. Suggestions for gat h•  
er ing and i n terpret ing facts o n  which an effective 
rural church program must be built, the setting of 
goals and spec ific programs,  and check i ng results .  

$2.50 

thristian Hape 

and the 5e1:and taming 
By PA UL S. MINEA R. A t hought-provok i ng book 
on some of the most cont rovers ia l  yet essent ia l  e le
ments  of Christ ian  fa i th ,  relat i ng specifica l ly to 
B i b le passages on Chr i s t ian hope and t he return 
of C h r i s t .  Coming April 12 ,  $3.50 

Planned Prea1:hing 
By GEORGE M .  GIBSON. H o w  to p l a n  preaching 
on  a comprehensive ,  long-term bas is ,  and avoid the 
p i t fa l l s  of week-by-week , h i t -or-miss sermon prep
a rat ion : how to  put t he plan i n to  effect , how to 
prepare and de l i ver t he sermons.  

Comit(f{ April 12 ,  $2 .50 

At all bookstores, THE WESTMINSTER PRESS, Philadelphia 7 
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When Wri1ing Advertiser• 
Please Mention 

fflE LIVING CHURCH 

NEW HOPE 

in the battle against 

CANCER 
THE FIOHT against man's crudrst enemy 
is far f:om won. I f  prest'nt rates c,,,,. 
t i 11 1 1e, 23 mil l ion living AIT'c,ricans wi l l  
<lie of cancer-230,000 this ytar. And 
tho1 1�an<ls of these will die, ncc,dlc,ssly
thro1 1..:h canrer that could have been 
cured if treated in time. 
ALL THE SAME, there have been victories. 
Thousands who once would have died 
arc lite ing saved-thanks, in part, to 
,.,,,,, donations to the American Cancer 
Society. 
AND, LAST YEAR, the Society was able to 
allocate SS,000,000 of your donations to 
r<CSearch aimed at finding the ultimate 
cure for all cancer. That's more money 
than ever before. 
MUCH MORE, of rouC'Se, remains to be done. 
So pleas<' rnJke this year's gift a really 
.�elll'T()UJ OUt:' ! 

Cancer 
MAN'S  CIU ILIST INIMT 

Stri k e  back - Give 

AMERICAN CANCII SOCIITY 

Salvation 
(Continued from ta9e 12) 

sin does : it cuts us off from God, For a 
lover to be separated from the beloved 
is to be dead. Paul in his  trembling and 
fear knew this - "O wretched man 
that I am ! who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death ?" ( Rom 7 :24 ) . Yet 
there are those who with sophistication 
tel l  us that sin is a figment of the imagi
nation, or a purely psychological condi
tion and nothing more. A child knows 
better, for what child can stand being 
cut off from h is family ? 

I am appalled at those who think that 
repeating the General Confession is a 
matte r of l i turgical practice and nothing 
more, and vet in  times of st ress seek a 
psrchologic�l answer to the futil itv and 
f rust ration of their own pe rsonal · l ives. 
This gene ration mar explain the mass 
horror of modern l i fe as it will, but to 
me it is simply God's terrify i ng  j udg
ment on H is creation. And on the more 
int imate side of pe rsonal l i fe ,  how manv 
of us wreck our homes, dest roy friend
ship,  and make a nightma re of

°

business, 
hr our refusal to confess our sins ? 

The growth of auricular  confession is 
test imonv to the fact that men and wom
en cann�t endure a li fe set apa rt from 
God and one 's fel low men. Demonic; 
devil ish forces a re ahroad throughout 
human ity , and humanity has come grad
ually to feel the power of that mass evil. 
A power so great that, without God 's 
grace, men a re helpless and say to them
selves with intensi ty, "The good that I 
would I do not : but the evil which ·I 
would not, that I do" ( Romans 7 : 1 9 ) . 
N o  man or woman in this age dares 
disagree with these words of Paul. That 
gui l t  complex, that haunting fear which 
makes our pe rsonal and social relations 
a thing of evil,  must be wiped out. 

To those who think they ohject to 
auricular confession, I would simply say 
that they do not real ize that al l sin i n  
one wav o r  another affects one's b rother. 
N o  on� can sin alone. You cannot sin 
against the Creator without a consequent 
effect on H is creation. The priest or lay
man who treats this l ightly is in mortal 
danger . . . .  

But what of peace and comfort i n  
the Gospel ? What o f  man 's acts o f  ador
ation, thanksgiving, and sacrifice ? Frai l  
men that we a re, is there no simple bas ic 
gathering together of our days of toil, 

The Living Char-eh Development Program 

We 1tra tcfu l l y  acknowl edge the con t ribu t ions 
l i sted below,  1t i ven for t he purpose of • t renl(thcn
i n,:  T u t·. L 1 n N (.  C tt t: Rcn  a s  a v i ta l  l ink i n  the 
Chun:h ' s  l i nt" of  commun i ca t ion . On l y  current  r� 
cci pts a rc l i s ted ,  bu t  we  arc a l so 1tra tcfu l  for the 
many p lcJ1tes  11: i v ing promise o f  future support ,  
Prev iou. ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 5 0 5 . 3 5 
H .  A. S . ,  E \' anston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 .00  
A .  B .  :\ I . , G ib ,onia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I U .UO 
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our pleasures, failures, v ictori{";o, an,; .· 
feats ? . ls there no place where com_- · , 
men can look upon each other and ;,ec'. • 
d ignity that God has planted in !'.! "" 
human heart, each one of us no mo:,. : I _: ,  
less, than man ? "In the night i n  \\" · •  
He was betrayed , He took b read. :.: .  i i  
when He had given thanks, H e  bra: 
and gave it to H is disciples. saring. � 
eat, This is l\h Bod\" which is f . ·  
for you." And ·so we· gathe r to;.:�· :, : 
day by day, week hr week,  at G,: 
altar, bringing the summation oi ._,�
lives and placing them heside " H i; rr • •· 
precious Body and Blood . · •  

Is  i t  wise o r  s imple to ,-ee. i n  :: 
Eucharistic act, the pinnacle of G.,. 
love, that He, the Lo rd of cr�.H . • 
should feed us with H is own prec . •  
Body and Blood ? It is not enou2'1 • 
have a pious word together ,  to shar� • 
common weaknesses and ,· irtu�. T
thing men need is food - God's froJ -
or else they starve. 

Hut the path to the al tar  is a two-w·. 
street. We go up to receive the H :, 
of Life ,  then we go out to the w,. : 
that man may say of us, as they d i,: , • 
Christians in anothe r  year - "T�,- 
men have heen with Je�us." It is in t i ·  
streets of the citv, in  facto n· anJ , .· 
farm, that the battle of l i fe i� Chri,: •· 
won - or lost. It is the re, ,,.·here n: 
need the helping hand ,  the strong a r: 
the courageous word of those who hJ. · 
met the ir  Lord face to face at H is a lu·  
H e  trusts us to do this in  the worl : I 
a rmed with the arms of fai th,  fed w:: 
the Bread of Li fe. H ow confident ar 
trusting He is of me ! 

One might go on through a l l  the "'' 
raments of the Church, but the fai th ,,: 
one is  the faith of all. "I am detr:
mined ,"  sa id St. Paul , "not to k now a m ·  
thing among you, save Jesus Christ, an : I him crucified . . .  that vour faith shou i :  
not stand in  the wisdo� o f  m e n ,  in tr.! 
power of God." 

[2o�1!fil!!_E R � 
MOHIY POI YOUR fflASUIY 

ovn 1,500� SUHFLOWII DI CLOTHS 
••re •old I• 19A l,y _.,_ ef S.a4"! 
11u-i.. Lui.' AJu, T•- P•ple'1 � 
.... .... e7 _  ..... y_ .. _ _  , _ _  , ,,_,■ry, •"" --• ,....._ fer ,,_ •----

9ANGAIION ■ILUI .... ........ .... c.•- "· '· 

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS a,. email• 
able to Church groups selling Tlte 
living Church - subscriptions or 
bundle plan. Write to Circulation 
Department, The living Church, «J7 
E. Michigan St., Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

� 
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D E A. T a s -
�S6 eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 

let li9ht perpetual shine upon them." 

James T. Kerr, Priest 
r"he Rev. James T. Kerr, retired 
�st of the diocese of Albany, died Feb
L ry 2 1 st. He was 72 years old. 
"- graduate of General Theological 
ninary, F r. Kerr served parishes in 
i dioceses of New Jersey and New 
,rk, becoming rector of Grace Church, 
aterford, N. Y. , in 1 928. He re
Lined at Grace Church until his retire
•nt in 1 95 1  at which time he was made 
:tor emeritus. 

George E. Manson, Priest 

The Rev. George E. Manson, who 
Ld se rved chu rches in North Carolina, 
ew Hampshi re, Rhode Island, West 
i rgin ia and Maine, died February 22d 

North Vassalboro, Me. He was 66 
!a rs old .  

A native of North Vassalboro, Fr. 
lanson was graduated from Oak Grove 
eminary in Vassalboro and Boston Uni
e rsi ty. He retired from the ministry 
1 1 95 1 .  

Ethel Howard Goodwin 
Ethel Howard Goodwin, widow of 

he late Rev. D r. W. A. R. Goodwin, 
·ector of Bruton Parish Church, Wil
iamsbu rg, Va. , d ied February 20th in a 
{ichmond hospital. 

:\I  rs. Goodwin was a member of the 
2olonial Dames, the Daughters of the 
<\merican Revol ut ion , the U n i ted 
Daughters of the Confederacy, the 
Women's Auxiliary of B ruton Parish 
Chu rch, and the King's Daughters. 

She is survived by two sons, Edward 
Howard Goodwin,  of North Stamford, 
Conn., and John Seton Goodwin, of 
Williamsburg ; a brother, Edward T. C. 
Howard , of Richmond ; two stepdaugh
,ters, M rs. Barclay Farr, of West 
' Orange, N .  J. ,  and M rs. George Buell ,  
of Coral Gables, Fla. ; a stepson, Ruth
erfoord Goodwin ,  of Will iamsburg ; and 
• three grandchild ren. 

Frank 0. Miller 

Frank 0. Mil ler, father of Bishop 
)Hier of Easton, d ied March 1 st in 
lfemorial Hospital , Easton, Md. He 

• was 90 years old. 
M r. Miller, a reti red engineer, had 

' resided in Easton for the past five years. 
, Surviving a re his wife, M rs. Julia L. 
. Miller ; two sons, John D. Miller and 
. Bishop Miller ; a b rother, Carl Setter-

man-Miller, Glava, Sweden ; four sis
. ters, Mrs. Hilda Ohlson, Elmhurst, 

L. I., Mrs. Jennie Hammerberg, New 
York City, M rs. Emily Barber, Je rsey 

' City, N. J., and M rs. Anna Jacobson , 
' Charlotte, N. C. ; and one grand
' daughter. 

.lpril 4, U}54 

TO SAVE YOU FUN DS FOR 
OTHER NEEDS!  

Tlte Clturclt LIFE INSURANCE Corporation 
Operated only for the clergy and lay officials and workers of the 
Church, voluntary or paid, and members of their immediate families. 
Low premium cost life insurance to ease financial burden on surviving 
dependents, to build up funds to meet education costs, to build retire
ment income, to protect property investments. Def erred and immediate 
annuities. Group retirement plans. Program and advice service. 

Tlte Clturclt FIRE INSURANCE Corporation 
Low cost fire, windstorm, extended coverage, additional extended 
coverage, vandalism, fine ans, glass, burglary, robbery, theft and larceny 
insurance on property owned by or closely affiliated with the Church. 
On residences and personal property of clergy - fire, windstorm, 
extended coverage, additional extended coverage, vandalism and 
floater policies. 

Tlte Clturclt HYMNAL .Corporation 
Publisher of all church editions of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Hymnal, and other books including the popular Prayer Book 
Srudies series. The books are of fine quality, prices are kept low to save 
the parishes money, and rhe profit margin goes into clergy pensions. 

Affiliated wltlt 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 
20 Exchange Place 

• 20 CHURCH ST. • , 

New York 5, N. Y. 

THE BISHOP WHm 
PRAYEI BOOK SOCIETY 

affiliated with 
THE FEMALE PIOTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL PRAYEI BOOK 

SOCIETY OF PENNSnVANIA 
Danates to th- Parishes, Millions and 
Institutions· at home and abroad, which 
are unable to purchase them: 
The look ef C- P,ayer - ,_ Sin 
The look ef C- ��"! - In .... 
The Chvrch HJ-I - � EtlltlN 

Each ,-quest must be enclorMCI by the 
Bishop of the � ... 

Apply The I••• All- ■Ya■s, D,D,, 
S,T,D., he. 319 lomltanl St., Phlla. 

47, , ...... .,. ...... 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
If n1ll1eat .,. • ...._ -'-
__. wltll ......... ,1a111. 
1Nt1Nnlt9. .... ... Cea-...... --·- .. _._ 
.,.... If  _I_ 1-..i, ... 

V E S T M E N T S  

a..v ... a..1r 
a.....a � -
._o .. - ... ......... 

......... 
,e,__, e..._ •• 12 Yelltwltne 8..._ F-1 HIiie. L, I., NIW Yri 

Shrine of Our Lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

.. ,.,,. l•r a-w.. 

S. Clement's Church 
20th and Cherry Streets, Phila. 3, Pa. 

�,-
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

l'ISW IONDON, ORIO l ommnnion «[ 
STE R L I N G  S I LV E R  
CRU ETS + C BALICES 

H O S T  BOXES 
� 
R. GEISSLER, IN 
U-11 HIii Hl., llll lSUII cm I. L ,. 

When writing to Advertisers please mention THE LIVING CHURCH 
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S C H O O L S  
FOR GIRLS 

SEWANEE, TENN. 

t • Exclusively for 
High School Girls. 

• Honor System stressed. 

• Accredited. ' 
• Some scholarships offered. l · ' 

Addreu: t 
: The Sister Superior, C.S.M. l ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 1 

S.wanM, Tenn. 

J t __ .._ ________ �------�---

All Saints' Episcopal 
Fer ...... A .. nclh..i 2 '1"• eell•e, 4 1r . ..... 
od,eel. Hip eead-le otanderdo. 8l1■a1..i la 
hlalorle Vlekal,ars National Park. NNr Na1d
Sepan1a •••lo and art depar&m-u. All •P•rle, rldlas- , ... ........,,. _,, • .,,. ... , ..u .... , 

THE REV. W. C. CHRISTIAN, Ree&or 
Box L Vickeburc, Mi11. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrll 

Under Sitters of St. John loptlst 
An Eplleopal eountr, boarding and day lldlool ror ctrl1, 
1rada 1·12,  lncluslTe. Established 1 880. Accredited 
Coll,ce Preparator, and General Courses. Music and 
Art. Ample srounds. outdoor Ure. Moderate 1.UIUon. 
For complete lnrormatlon and catala& addreao : 

lox S6L Mendham, N- J-y 
THa SISTER SUPER IOR 

KEMPER HALL 
a-din1 and Day School for G irls. 

Beautiful Lake Short Campus. 
Thon .... eell ... pnpan&loa aad &ralalns for par
peoefal 11....... Fla• ar&o eaee■r .. od. Sporle pre• 
sram. Jaalor oeheol depar&m-,. Uador dlreell•• 
of llae Sleten of SI. Mar,. 
for Cataloe address : Box LC. KENOSHA, WIS. 

MARGARn HALL 
Unda' the Sisters at St. Helena (Episcopal) 

Small country boardln& and day school ror 1lrl1, rrom pri
mary tbrou&h hl&h school. Accredited coll,ce preparatory. 
Modern bulldlng rttently thoroughly renovated Include• 
umnasium and swimming pool. Campus or sl1 acreo ,rltb 
ample playground space, hockey fteld, and tenn!J court. 
Riding. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND "AVE CRUX," ADDRESS : 
Sister Rochel, Prin., O.S.H., lox I, VerMlllea, Ky. 

SAINT MARY'S-IN-THE-MOUNTAINS 

•:r,uof)al ('ollf"trr pr•paratory boarding uhool for 
(,O girls. Community I U• h•��d on Chrht lan prln• 
t'lplee In wblth all atudrnle abare reeponall,lllty 
for aoelal, aporta, rell1doua, and aodal Mfflee 
aet l•lllee. Work pro1ram. Arte. Sklln1, otbel' 1poru. 
Co1aloau•. 

Mar, llarl"'1 Jenko, M.A., l'rlndpel 

LITTLETON (1Vlolte Moantalno ) ,  NEW HAMPSHIRE 

20 

Pain 
(Continued fro m  page 11)  

of pain,  is involved one  of those inevi
table choices wh ich pave the Christian 
roadway. We may use our suffering for 
ourselves or for Him, but not both. We 
may make of it the means of cal ling at
tention to ou rselves , demanding the con
cern , the consciousness of others, even as 
the l i ttle ch i ld  j ealousl y  screams, "Look 
at me" - or we may use it to give glory 
to God , saying by pat ience, by a lively 
sense of humor, by concern for others , 
"Look at H im" - in us . 

T H E  CHOICE 

We are,  actually, always faced w ith 
th is choice. We can keep our pain for 
ou rselves , or we can give it to God , re
membering thereafter that it no longer 
belongs to us . We still must suffer it ,  
but we cannot claim it ,  and we must 
leave it to God to use it . And faith w ill  
somedav show us the wav in wh ich He 
inevi tably does use i t ,  for. our own bless
ing and the blessing of others , when we 
have given it into His hands. 

Such an att itude w i l l  p roduce a calm 
cooperation with and a glad and grate
ful acceptance of all means of relief that 
may be offered safely in the j udgment 
of our physicians , but w i l l  neve r demand 
such rel ief where i t  is inadv isable or 
imposs ible. 

For the Christ ian approach to pain is 
not merely to endure i t, not merely to 
deny it ,  but to use it ,  even as our God 
has done for our sakes . 

And th is acceptance of suffering ap
pl ies of cou rse only to our own. Chris
tian compassion demands an u rge to re
l ieve, console, and heal the suffer ing of 
all other creatu res outside i tsel f. 

Where pa in deepens or  extends past 
the l im i t of courage , to the po int of 
desperat ion and fea r, Christ ian i ty st i l l 
has an answer. For in the very extrem ity 
of fear i tsel f is found the means of a 
deep experience of God - not an exalt
ing experience , not a reward ing one, but 
a sav ing, heal ing one. 

The very hum i l iat ion of fea r, the very 
agony of antic ipat ion, is a touch ing of 
the human hands of the Ch rist, hands 
cold with sweat in a dark garden cal led 
Gethsemane. And that touch is alwavs 
the sou rce of salvat ion, in wh ich is j�y 
and peace , though there be the cross to 
expe rience before that j oy and peace a re 
rea l ized in v icton·. 

The soul in the bonds of fear, and in 
the J.?:loom and st ress of the fea r of fea r, 
can yet cl ing to the prom ise and the 
knowledJ.!:e of  the he lp and susta in inJ.?: 
powe r  of i ts Lo rd , thouJ.!h m ind and 
body and senses e r�• ou t in the aJ.!ony of 
rebe l l ion that is the depth of the cu rse 
of human pa in .  

Emot ional conso lat ion ,  phys ical su r
ceasr mav be drn ied bu t he can rrst su re 
that spi r it ual st renJ.!th is be inJ.!: p rov ided , 

Digitized by 

surely and steadily, accord ing to hi, ni:c 
Pa in is ,  in a sense , I ike fi re : a nk;;.r . • 

servant but a terrible master. A sen ;:.� 
in that it can puri fy and temper n 
soul ,  can warm the heart unt i l it 
fi l led w ith the welcome glow of comr .. -
s ion and charitv, and can cast a b r;.::r 
l ight on ourselv'es, and on l i fe and de/ 
w that we see them t ruly, not warr,. 
and mvsterious in the shadows ca�t i-, . 
the l i ttle concerns of da i ly l ivin;::. .\ 
valuable servant hut a terrible maHt:  
able indeed to dest rov utterh-, to d., · 
into bitter uselessness· the so�l that !, , .  
not God. But  give the  pa in to God . ar,,: 
He shall keep it safely a sen·ant. ar -. 
the house of your soul shall be not on ! ;  
sa fe but b right. 

__ s _c_H_o_o_L_s _ _.\ 

FOR GIRLS (Cont'd) 

l9atnt �arp'f l9cf,ool 
Moua, Sc. Gabriel 

Peek11klll. New York 
I I A resicleoc achoo! for girb uoclff cbe care of cbe 'I Si,ren of Saine Mar,. Collq,e Pcepsracory a.oc ' 

General Counes. Music, Ans, Dramatics. llidin&. / ' 
Modi6ed Kenr Piao. For u,,Joi .,JJ,.ss: 

' THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

NURSING 

CHRIST HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NUUINI 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

Thrff year nuralng progr- to high ochool 
groduotea. 

For further Information apply 
Directer ef Nul'Ma 

CHRIST ■OSPITAL 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

FOR BOYS 

•·-oded 1858 
TIM old- Cl,■..a, ...... - _, tl,,t 
All•·-1• tn-..nt• .U •- ef Ila -
..... - Nlipe- ..... _ ... allk■r7, -w 
- , . ... p ..... --· ... ..,. -- .... 
wWom -d otet■re UNI la f•••r � Go4 
and man." .,_ 

lev. Cano11 Sidney W. Golcl......, b. 
lector and Heaclmastw 

582 A••••'1 Ball 
Shanaek Selo..a Ferll,e■lt. NI-

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE i..-••.,. 11. c..u. o.se .. l"rwU
Carleton lo • eo-ed■eaU.aal llbenl •- ....... 
with a limited Nini-I ef 8SO -d-b. Ir II 
re<'OjlhUed .. tho Ch■rel, eon ... .. ·-
,4,1,1, ... , Dir-••• •I ,4,1.i..,-., 

Carleton CoUe�e 
North field l\linnet1otJI 
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C H A N G E S  

Appolntmenta Accepted 
l"he Rev. Curl• B. Brl•nt. formerly In charae 

St.. Peter'• Charo, Stone Rid&•, N. Y., and 
.1 rcbea at Bish Falla and 8-ndale, la now U• 
tant minister and oraanlat of St. Timothy'• 
arch. Detroit. Addreu : 13694 Blrwood, Ave.-, 
troit 38. 
l"be Rev. John B. Ball, formerly rector of St. 
h n "a Chard,, Old Hickory. Tenn .• la now aaao
•� rector of St. Jam•' Charch, Knox•IU•, 
n n. Addreu : 3028 Fountain Park Blvd., Knox
le 1 7. 

The Rev. Bric B. de Pendleton, formerly rector 
t.he Charch of the Epiphany, Norfolk, VL, la 

,,.. rector of St. John'• Charch, Johutown, N. Y. 
id reaa : 301 S. William St. 

C L A S S  I F I  E D I 
BOOKS 

SED AND NEW BOOKS : Litar!f.• ceremonial, 
do�atics, commentariea, duotion , paycholoff, 

c. end for liat. Boob arc cheaper in England. 
on ll icb.U, 29 Lowar Brook St., Ipewlch, EagluuL 

CHIME-HARP RECORDS 

,l GHT MORNING H Y M N S  on four J OH , 78rpm 
break-resistant records, $5.00. "All Hail the 

, ..... r . . ; "Joyful we adore Thee" ; "Holy Holy 
(oly" ; 0 0 Worship the King" ; "For the Bf'auty 
I the Earth" ; "When Morning gilds" ; "A M ighty 
·ortr�§s" ; . .  This is My Father's World. " Desert 
.hi.mee. Boa 1232, Phoeniz, Ari.aonL 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

,NTJQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Roi>-
bina. USS Braedway, N- York City. 

LEATHERCRAFT 

'REE "DO-IT-Y OURSELF" Leathercraft Cata-
log. Tandy Leather Company, Box 79l•S3, Fort 

Yorth, TnH. 

LIBRARIES 

4 AR OAR&T PEABODY Free Leading Library 
of Church literature h

{. 
mail Cocvent of the 

ioly NatiYity, Focd du ac, Wia. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

:ATH EDRAL STUDIO : Silk dunaaka, linens by 
, yd. Stoia, baraea and veils, etc. Handbook for 
!\ !tar Guilds S3c. Church Embroidery and V eat-
ment1, 2nd ed., complete inatruction and patterns 
f . 5 0. Addreaa lllaa llacll:rilJe, 1 1  W. Kirlle SL, 
... hevy Cbaae 1 5, Mel. 

� L T A R L I N EN S :  Exquisite qualities of  Irish 
Churcb liaem b� the yard. Linen girdle Crochet 

Thread. Purple eil� Silk. Transfer 
§attema Plexiglaa Pall Foundation - $ 1 . 00. Free ample.: 

Mary Moon, Boa 394-L, Da•enpon, Iowa. 

ALTAR LINENS, Surplices, Trantfer Patterns. 
Pare linen h

'1
the yard; Martha B. Young, 2229 

Maple Drift, ldwat City, Oldah--. Formerly � 7 0 Eaat Chlc:aao St. , Elsm, Ill 
LINENS BY THE YARD : Fine lrlah Linena 

maoe tor •• m belfaat. ·r ranafera, 1,attem1 for 
•Htmenta

�
Nl,!lon. Free -plea. llat)' a� Co., 

.Boa us- arbWalld, ..... 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When ""ueetfa• a c1ian .. of addr-. p._.. 

&c,be old U well U D- � �-
mut be recei'led at leaat two weeka befora e, 
become effec:ti'le. 

Wbea reaewu,s a aubacriptioa, please return 
oar memorandum bill 1bow1n1r your name and 
complete addreas. If tbe renewal is for a f;ift 
•ubscriptioa, pleaae return our memorandum ill 
showing /our name and address as well as the 
name an addrcaa of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

The Rev. F. PhWp Dlsnaa, formerly rector of 
Chrlat Chureh, Oaw .. o, Ore., wlll be rector of 
St. Athanulu' Charch, Loe Anselea. Addreu : 
846 Echo Park Ave . 

The Rev. J-f GrNa, who wu ordained deacon 
In December. la now auistant at Trlalty Cathe
dral, Porto Alesre, R.G.S.. Bra,,11. 

The Rev. A. Emile Jo«rlon, formerly In charire 
of the Chareh of the Reaarrectloa, Stark•llle, 
M iBB. , la now rector of St. Peter'• Ch arch, Oxfonl, 
MiBB. Address : 906 Lincoln Ave. 

The Rev. Thomae P. Locan, formerly In cbal'Jl'e 
of St. Andnw'a Mlaslon, Polaon, MonL,  la now 
a88istant rector of Chrlat Charch 470 Maple Ave. , 
Winnetka, Ill 

The Rev. Walter P. B. Parker, formerly mls
aionary of St. Phlllp'a Charch, Syrac,uH, N. Y . . 
Is now In chal'Jl'c of the Church of the Bob Crou, 
Plttabarsh. Address : 7607 Kelly St., Pittsbul'Jl'h 8. 

The Rev. Raaaell D. Smith, formerly uaistant of 
St. Paal'a Charch, Albany, N. Y., Is now locum 
tenens. Address : 79 Jay St., Albany 6. 

The Rev. Alton B . StlYen, formerly curate of 
the Chareh of the Aaecnalon, Roeheater. N. Y. , 
is now rector of St. Andnw'• Chareh. 68 Ash
land St. , Roeheater 28. 

The Rev. Johnson E. Weat, who haa been serv• 
Ing the Whatcom County Mlulon, with addreu In 
Everson, · ·  Wuh. , Is now vicar of the San Jaan 
Ialanda in the diocese of Olympia. Address : Star 
Route, Olga, Wuh . 

The Rev. Spencer B. WUllama, formerly rector 
of Chrtat Cliareh, Smlthleld, VL , In charae of 
St. Paal'• Church, Sarry, Va., is now servlnir 
St. Peter'• Cbarch, 60 Morgantown SL, Union
town, PL 

Armed Force, 
Chaplain (Capt. ) John B. Stipe, formerly ad

dressed at' the Aberdeen Provinir Grounds In 
Maryland, may now be addressed at HQ 24th Inf. 
Div., APO 24, e/o P. M.,  San Franclaco. 

Chanse• of Addre11 
The Rev. Dr. Henry Bell Bodsklm, rector of 

Christ Church, Pensacola, Fla., formerly ad
dressed at W. Strong St. and at N. Palafox St. , 
may now be addressed at 1 400 N. Barcelona St. 

The Rev. Samuel N. Keya, rector of .St. Mary's 
Church, Waynesville, Ohio, bu had a chanire 
In poatofflce box number from 206 to 268. 

The R4'V. A. Banld Plummer, retired priest of 
the diocese of New York, formerly addreesed at 
296 Hubrouck Ave., Kinirston, N. Y . . should now 
be addressed at 28 Staples St., Klnirston. 

Ordination• 
Prl.te 

Callfomla : The Rev. DaYld St. Leser Bill was 
ordained priest on March 10th by Blohop Block 
of Callfomla at All Saints' Church, Carmel, 
Calif., where the ordinand bu been ... 1atant. He 
will be vicar of St. Matthlu' Church, Seuide, 
Calif. Address : Box 335. Presenter, the Rev. 
Alfred Seccombe ;  preacher, tbe Rev. K. W. Hill. 

Deacom 

Maryland : Cortland R. Puey wu ordained 
deacon on March 12th by Bishop Powell of Mary
land at the Church of the Redeemer, Baltimore, 
where the new deacon will be usistanL Presenter, 
the Rev. B. J. Sime ; preacher, the Rev. W. J. 
Coulter. Addreu : 6603 N. Charles St., Balti• 
more 10. 

Lay Work.en 
Mlaa Rath Morrlaon, formerly prof-r of nll

irtoa and phlloeophy at Milwaukee Downer Col
leire, will on June lat become director of Chrta
tlan education of the dloceee of Mllwaall: ... 

Mlaa Morrison, who bu In put yeara earned 
the deirreea of bachelor of divinity and maater of 
arta, la atudytnir durinir the preaent achoo! year 
in the irraduate echool at Northwestern Univer
sity. Her atudiee emphuize the counaellnir that 
11 to be part of her new work. 

Birthe 
The Rev. D..,ld R. Moaher and Mn. Moaher, 

of Calvary Church, GoJd.,n, Colo., announced the 
birth of a eon, Gcol'Jl'e Ezra, on February 25th. 

I C L A S s I F I E D 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

A SMALL CHURCH SCHOOL and Junior col 
Iese for glrla la intereated in receivinJ application • 

C from teacher• in aueral fieldL B,�h academi 
n. atandards with ernphaais oa cultura educatio 

Small clauea, dally cha� Churchmanahi
ti.=;

od 
crate and uan,elical , Latin, •oice. . 

open physical education are aubjects that may be 
tbia September. In Latin and history muter'• de 
greea required. Reaaonably good caah salary plu 
all liYinir. Rectora in touch with teacher• are r Iueated to make recommcndatioas, Rep� Bo 

• 
e-
x 

-966, The Ll'linc Church, lllhraull:ee 2, IL 

WANTED - Parish and Rector's Secretary neede d 
at the Church of St. Michael and All Angels 

Baltimore, Maryland. Write stating age, experi 
enc�, salary required, and giving references. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST AND CHOIR D IRECTOR, Muter' 
Der,ee desires chanire to Boston, New York 

Phila dphia areas. Experienced with adult an a 
Junior Choirs. Reply Box S-972, The Llvin 
Church, Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

g 

SINGLE PRIEST, 52, deairea Convent Chaplain 
cy or History Teachinf. position in Girla' School. 

ReWj Box R097S, The lving Church, Mlhraull: 
2, la. 

ee 

ORGANIST-CHOI RMASTER-TEACH ER, Mas 
tcr Music Cincinnati Conservatory, 7 years col-

lcge experience, classroom and iplied, 10 year 
church experience. Married and amily. Age 29. 
Reply Box L-981, The Living Church, Milwauk 
2, WiL 

ee 

LOCUM TENENCY OR SUPPLY. Priest avail• 
able after Eaater. One or two montha. Provinces 

ci
t 2 or JJ;referred. Re� Box T-974, The Living 

hurch, ilwawi.e 2, la. 

TEACHER, licensed. experienced, Churchwoman. 
8 years Church organist ; B .S. in Educ. , plus one 

year Westminster Choir College. To teach vocal 
school music, voice, beginning piano in Church 
School, U.S.  or abroad. Can handle chal{;I music. 
Re� Box D-980, The Living Church, ilwaull:ee 
2, la. 

PRIEST DESIRES SUPPLY July or Auguai on 
or near a beach. �uarters for cou[le. Rwly Box 

H-976, The Living hurch, Milwau ee 2, la. 

VESTRY SEEKING PRIEST - here's your an-
swer, moderate Churchman, favorite preacher, 

experienced country, town, city, missionary. Quar• 
ter century experience, l\lason, youth exKert, salary 
secondary to happy opportunity for a fteen year 
ministrr. Anywhere, anythinf. Repl\y Box M-979, 
The Living Church, Milwau ee 2, iL 

PARISH PRIEST, married, early forties, Prayer 
Book Churchman, desires move to Midwest, or 

South, invites parish inquiry. Repl\yBox M-977, 
The Living Church, Milwaull:ee 2, ia. 

PRI EST, S I ,  married, moderate Churchman. Con• 
sider curacy. rectorship, city missions. R�ly 

Box B-982, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2, la. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 15  eta. a word for one lmertioa ; 14 eta. 
a word an insertion for 3 to 12  conaecutive 
inaertioM ; 1J eta. a word an imertion for 
13 to 25 conaecutive inaertioaa ; and 12 eta. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more conaecu• 
tive lmertioM. .Minimum rate ( 1 0  worda or 
leae) $1.SO. 

(B) Ke,ed ad•�ta. -• ratee u �) 
aboYe, plu 2S eta. aerYice charae for t 
iaaertioa and l O eta. aerrice charp for each 
aucceed� iuertion. 

(C) Noa-commercial notlcea of Church organl• 
ationa (resolutioM and minutes) : 15 cts. 
a word, 6nt 25 worda ; 1½ eta. per addi• 
tional word. 

(D) Church aervicea, 75 eta. a count line (ap-
proximately 1 2  lines to the inch ) ; special 
contract rates available on application to 
advertising manager. 

( E )  Copy for advertisements must be received 
at least 12 days before publication date. 

THE L I V I N G  C H U RC H  
407 East M ichi11an Street, M ilwaukee 2,  Wis. 
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Government 
(Continued from page 15) 

country were de�ply concerned to protect the indi
vidual from governmental inroads upon his freedom 
- economic, political, religious, personal.  But as the 
years have gone by and social organization has be
come more complex, the role of the government in 
the individual 's  li fe has grown vastly. 

Once upon a time the independence of the school 
system from governmental control was one of the 
basic facts of American l ife.  The local school board, 
d irectly elected by the people, ran the schools to 
suit its own communi ty. Nowadays state and federal 
officials and legi slators regard the schools as a legiti
mate and important object of their attentions.  In the 
past few years, the individual himself, whatever his 
walk of l ife ,  seems to have become a subject of legis
lative inqu iry into his bel iefs and associations. 

There is an urgent practical reason why many 
Americans feel i t  important and necessa ry for inquiry 
to be made into the poli tical loyalties of their fellow
Americans, and that reason is of course the world
wide Communist conspiracy. Today, it is  possible for 
atomic explosives to be smuggled into the country in  
comparatively small parcels and in ways which de fy 
detection. I t  is possible for a comparatively minor 
official to sabotage decisions of government in critical 
ways. The world in which we live is  a world of un
remitting danger, a world in which a few men can 
wield unbelievable power for good or ill . No wonder 
Americans constantly feel the need of  frisking each 
other's minds for concealed weapons. 

Nevertheless, we believe that the only truly effec
tive way of meeting thi s danger is by the fundamental 

lHE 

EPISCOIN OIUROI 
WO.COMl"S YOU 

American principles which have fostered the 
of the American way of li fe : the legislature to 
the laws ; the executive to enforce them ; and 
courts to judge between the citi zen and the 
ment. 

There can be no question that it  is up to 
to decide, within the framework of  the Constit 
what laws are required for the national welfare · 
in that sense, to dec ide what is American - i.e., 
is good for America ; but when one branch of 
government invades the sphere of a nother 
it begins to pose a threat to our liberties, and to 
American way itself, that has potential it ies almost 
dangerous as those of Communism itsel f .  

The suggestions of Bishop Sherrill 's c 
for correcting procedural abuses of  Congr 
committees are a reminder that the judicial 
dures which govern the relationship between the 
and the individual a re a vital part of  the Ame • 
way. When a man is placed in jeopa rdy of 
liberty, property, or reputation, he i s  enti tled to . 
tain safegua rds that serve not only to defend 
but to insure the truth and justice of the deci • 
And when a Congressional committee places indi 
uals in similar jeopardy it ought to be governed 
substantially the same sa feguards as a court of 

But the more basic issue is  posed by the quota • 
with which this editorial begins. I f  the governm 
powers to define what is good for America keep 
panding, it will not be long before those in po 
conclude - as human beings all too readily d 
th at their own perpetuation in office is the great 
primary good on which all other goods depend. • . 
in  that moment, government ceases to be represe 
tive and becomes tyrannical .  

Follow tho tJOO cl  Lenten cuato111 of 1teppln1 u p  your wookda y  CINIO! 
attendance - ancl 10 to Church every Sunclay whoNvor ,:our � 
take you. The Hit la arrangecl alphabetically by atata.· , . _  . ' .-

' I "' ---:SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' S.11 Fernande Wey 
Rn. ltlwer4 M. PellMII, Jr., D.D. 
Sun e. 9 :30 & 1 1 ;  HC Wed 7, HD & Thurs 9 : 1 5 

---uDENVER, COLO. < C:O.t. ) --1  
ST. MARY'S U90 L 0.,W 
I lllocb eat of .,_..., Ulllvenlty 
Rev. GMtave Lell-11; Rev J•- M ... 

-----uDENVER, COLO .. ----
ST. ANDRIW'S 201 5  Gle11era Piece 
.... ....... L. .... , V 
Sun Mauea e, 1 1 ; 0o11y � 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; 
Thura 7 · C Sot 5-41 

Sun M- 9, 1 1  : 1 5, EP & 8 I; Dally Mia: 7� 
ex  Wed 6 :45 & 9; C Sot 7 145-9 :1 5  • • 

j 
WASHINGTON, D. C.---:1 

ST. PAUL'S 14IO IC ... llWoi 

-----,Mwt081 LI, ALA.----
TIINlff 1 900 Douphl11 
Rn Jeh11 D. Prl11ce, Jr., r 
Sun HC 7, Cho Eu Ser 8, Ch S 9 :30 & 1 1 , 
MP Ser 1 1  l l at Sun HC Mr l ,  Ev 5 :10., Compllne 
7 :50; HD & Wed HC 1 0; C Sot 7•1 fT by oppt; 
Open Doily for Prayer 8-• 

---LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--
ST. MARY OF TH I ANGELS 45 1 0  Finley Ave11ue 
Rev. Jemn Jorllon, r; Rev. Neel Dodd, r-em 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 : 1 5l 1 1 ;  Dai ly 9, ex Tues & Fri 7 ;  
C So t  4 :JO 6- 7 :10 fT by oppt 

22 

Three blac:ka from CCllfflOPOllton Hotel. =.v�� t ZJ0f2} 1�,'W.!. � 11 M 
Noon; C Sot :,-41 

----,CLEARWATER, FLA.--
ASCINSION lay A". et ,
Re•. R. M. Me111 r; Rn. L L. Allen, aa't. . .... Sun 7 : 1 5, 8,. 9 : • 5� _l l ;_ Dolly 8 MP, 5 EP; Eu -
7 :30, 1 0, Fro 1 0, :.at <t; C l>Y appt 

-----MIAM I, FLA.----

KIY-l.laht foce type denot• AM, black face 
PM; oddr, add,_; onno announced· appt, 
appointment; 8, hnedlct(onLLC, Conf-lons; 
Cho ci-01 ·  Ch S, Church :,cnoal; c curate; 
d, deacon; �P. Evening Proye,ri Eu, Eucharist; 
Ev, Evensong · ex, except; MC, Holy Com
munion; HD, Holy Ooys; HH,  Holy Hour · I nstr, 
I nstructions ; I nt, I ntercessions; Lit, Litany; 
Mat, Matins; MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; 
r-em, rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol ,  Solemn; 
Sta,  Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young ST. STEPHEN 'S CocetNlf G,olt 
People's Fellowship. Rn. W. 0. He11-, '.i. Rev. W. J. ,,...., 1-s.· 

Sun 7, 8, 
9r

· l 5, 1 1 ;  H1.. Daily; C Sot S-C, l-1 
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THE 
EPISCOPAl CHURCH 

WELCOMES YOU 

"' 
- N EW  SMYRNA BEACH, FLA.-
PAUL'S I bk off US No. 1 
Eu 7 :30.__9, Sta & B 7 :30; Daily 7, Wed 9 :30, 

Doi ly 5 :.u ex Wed 7 :30, Fri HH 7 :30; C Sat 
:30 

-----uORLANDO, FLA .. ----
rHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Mein &, Jeffenon Sh. 

1 :30, 9, 1 1 ·  & 6 :30.i Dally 1 :30 & 5 :45; 
,rs & HD 1 0; C Sat 7-e 

-----ATLANTA, GA.----
R SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Hlghlenol AYO., N.E. 
ss Sun 7 :30

6 
9 :301 1 1 ; Wed & Fri 7, 1 0 :30; 

,er days 7 :3 ; Ev 1.7 B Sun I; C Sat 5 

----�C,H ICAGO, I LL.-----
BARTHOLOMEW'S '720 Stewert AYOnue 

,. JHn M. Yeung, Jr., r 
, 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others pasted 
·. JAMU' Huron &, Wabesh ( -t l.aap l 
•· H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G. H. Barrew 
1 8 &  l O HC, 1 1  MP & Ser ( 1  S HC l ; Daily 7 : 1 5  
•, 7 :30 HC , also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; < Man thru 
I I nt 1 2 :10, 5 : 1 5 EP 

----EVANSTON, I LL.----
'· LUKE'S Hln-n &, Lee ShNtl 
n Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5_, 1 1 , Ch S 9; Weekdavs 
1

,.
1 0_; Also Wed 6 : 1 :>; Also Fri < Requiem> 7 :30, 

> '1 :4::,; 1 st Fri HH & B 1 : 1 5; C Sat 4:30.5·:30, 
30-1 :30 & by appt 

---SOUTH BEND, IND .. ---
l·. JAMU• 1 1 7  N. Lafayette 
'1"· WIiie• Paul Bllftlol1, D.D., r; Rev Glen I, 
llsCtttcheon ass't. 
�n 8

,_
9 : 1 ?, . 1 !; Tu• HC 8 : 1 5  Service & addr 

45; 1nurs nC 'll :30; Fri HC 7 

----LEXINGTON, KY .. ---
IINTUCKY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Mpel Servlc• : Gaaol Shepherd : Main St. a, Bell Ct. 
,p 7 :30 & Ev 5 Dai ly; HC Tues 7 :45 & Thurs 1 0  

---- BALTIMORE. MD .. ---
UCE &, ST. PRIR'S Perk AYO. &, Monuaent St, 
n. Rex B. Wilk•, D.D. 
.an H Eu 8, 9, 1 1 ;  Dally : Mat 7 : 1 5, H Eu 7 :30, 
P 5; C Sat 4 and by appt 
T. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGILS 20th &, St. Paul 

·:.... D. F. Fenn, D.D., r; Rn. P. I. Leatherbury, c; 
'"· H. P. Sterr 
un 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  H Eu 1 0 :30 Man, Wed ( alsa 
i :301 , Sat, Tues, Fri 7; Thurs 8; Preaching Service 
Ved I 
----aBOSTON, MASS .. ----
,LL SAINTS' (et Ashmont Stetlan l Dorcheater 
oleY. Sewall Eaenon, r; D. L. Devil 
illn 7 :30, 9 <Sungl Ch S, 1 1  <Sal l ; 7 :30 EP & B · 
)oily 7, Wed & HD 1 0, EP 5 :45; C Sat 5°6, 1-� 

----DETROIT, MICH .. ----
iNCUNATION 10H1 Dollter Blvol. 
In. Clerk L. Attrt .... , D.D. 
'Maes: Sun 7 :30, f0 :30_;_Man 6 Wed 1 0; Tues & 
Fri 7; Thurs & Sat 9; C :iat I .J & by appt 
ftlNITY Grand River &, Tru•bull ( Downtown> 
a.. . .,.._ G. Dehl_, r 
� 9, 1 1 ; Tues 1 Ui, Fri 7; Sat 9 :30, 10 :45 Healing;  
. .t!D 7 6 1 0; C Sat -, :10°1 Jpril 4, 1954 

---- FAR I BAU LT, M I N M .---
CATHEDRAL OF O U R  M E R C I F U L  SAVIOUR 
"First Cathedral In the American Church" 
Very Rev. Chas. R . Allen, dean; Rev. P. H.  Kramer, 
Rev. S. W. Goldsmith, Canons 
Sun 8,  9 :30, 1 1 ;  Wed & Sai nts' Days 1 0  

-----B I LOX I, M I SS.-----
REDEEMER "H istoric" E. Beach 
Rev. Edward A. DeMil ler, B.D., r 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0  HC, MP, L it  7 :30; Thurs & Sa ints' 
Days 1 0  

-----ST. LO U I S, MO.-----
HOLY COMM U N IO N  740 1 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld 
Sun HC 8 , 9, 1 1  I S, I I MP; 
Wed 1 0  :30; Thurs Service 7 :30 

Delmar Blvd . 

HC Tues 7,  

-----�MA HA, M EB R.----
ST. BAR NABAS' 40th t, Davenport 
Sun Masses 7 :30, 1 0 :45; Tues, Thurs, Fri  6 :50; 
Wed & Sat 9 : 1 5; C Sat 4 :J0-5 

-----LOVELOCK, N EV.---
ST. FRANCIS' MISSION 9th 6 Franklin 
Re•. John R. B. Byant. Jr. 
Sun HC 8, 1 1 , Ch S 9 :.iO; HC Thurs & HD 7 & 1 1  

-----BUFFALO, N .  Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phlllp F. McNairy, D.D., dean; Canon 
Leslie D. HaUett; Canon Mltcnel Haddad 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; HC Dai ly 1 2 :05, Also Tues 7 :30; 
Healing Service 12 Naan Wed 

ST. ANDREW'S 3 1 05 Main at Hlghaate 
ROY. Thomas R. Gibson, r; ROY. John Rlchoruon 
Sun Masses 8, 10 ( Sung � 1 1  :45, Ev & B Last 
Sun 5; Daily 7, Thurs 1 0; 1. Sat 7 �0-8 :30 

----NEW YORK, N. Y.---
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL < St. John the Divine) 
1 1 2th &, Amsterdam New York City 
Sun HC ?1. 8, 9, 1 15

7 
1 1 ; Cho Mat 1 0 :30; Ev 4j 

Ser 1 1 , 4 wkdys HC :30 l alsa 1 0  Wed & Cho H1,; 
8 :45 HD ) ;  Mat 8 :30; Ev 5 :JO. The daily offices 
are Cha ex Man 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Perk AYO. enol Slit St. 
Rev. A-n P. Stolen, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music; Weekday HC Tues 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8; Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Re
citals Fri 1 2 : 1 0; Church open dally far prayer 

CALVARY ROY. G. C. Bockhunt 
4th Ave. et 21 1t St. 
Sun HC 8, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs HC 6 Heal ing 1 2  

GENERAL TH EOLOGICAL HMINARY CHAPEL 
ChelHa Square, 9th Ave. &, 20th St. 
Daily MP & HC 7; Daily Cha Ev 6 

H EAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th Street 
Rev. John Ellls Large, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 , EP & Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HD HC 1 2; Wed Healing Serv ice 1 2; 
Dai ly :  MP 7 :45, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATIUS' 17th St. &, Wnt Ind AYO,, 
one block West of Broadway 
Rev. W. F, Penny

6
• ROY, C. A. Wuthe,by 

Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :31 < Salemn l ;  Dally 8; C Sat 4-5, 
7 :30-1 :30 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Teller, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th end 7th Aves. 
Sun Masses 7 8 9, 1 0  1 1  ( High > ; Dally :  7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 :1 0  (Fri\ ; C :  Thurs 4:30-5':30, Fri 1 2·1,  
4 :30°5 :30, 7-1; Sat 2-5, T .9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5  East 74th 
Rev. A. A. Chamben, r; Rn. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun Masses : 8 9 : 1 5, I 10 :30 MPI 1 1 , 5 Sal Ev · 
Daily : 7 : 1 5  Ml>, 7 :30, 1 0  Mon, Wed, Sat, 6 EP 

ST. THOMAS 5th AYO, &, 53rd Street 
Rev. Roellf H. Brooks1 S,T.D., r 
Sun HC 8 9, 1 1  I 1.7 3 S, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Daily 
8 :30 HC, ttiurs I I ; Daily 1 2110 6 5 11 5 ex Sat. 

' 
A Church Services Listing Is a saund lnv.tment 
in the promotion of church ettendence by all 
Churchmen, whether they are ot home at 
away from home. Write to our advertlsin; 
department far full particulars and rat•. 

---N EW YORK, N. Y. ( Cont. ) -
THE PAR I SH OF TR I N ITY CHU RCH 

Rev.  John Heuss, D.D., r 
TR I N ITY Broodwoy t, Woll St. 
Rev. Bernard C. Newman, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Dai ly MP 7 :45, HC 8, 
1 2, Midday Ser 1 2 :30, EP 5 :05;  Sat HC 8, EP 1 :30; 
H D  HC 1 2 ; C Fri 4 :30 & by appt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway & Fulton St. 
Rev. Robert C, H unsicker, v 
Sun HC I O; Doi l y  MP 7 :45, HC 8 , 1 2  ex Sat, EP 3; 
C Fr i  & Sot 2 C:, by oppt 
CHAPEL OF T H E  I NTERCESS ION 
Broadway C, 1 55th St. 
Rev. Joseph S. Minn is, D.D., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 C:, I I

L 
EP 4; Weekdays HC dai ly 

1 C:, 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :�0, Sot 5,  I nt 1 1  :50; C Sot 
4-5  & by appt 
ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 H udson St. 
Rev. Paul C. Weed, J r., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Dai ly HC 7 & 8; C Sat 5-6, 
8°9, & by appt 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL Rev. C. KIimer Myen, v 
292 Henry St. l et Scammel ) 
Sun HC 8 :  1 5, 1 1  & EP 5; Man, Tues Wed Fri 
HC 7 :30, EP 5; Thurs, Sat HC 6 :30, 9 :30, lP 5 
ST. CHR ISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 
New York City 
Sun 8, l 0, 1 1  :20, I :JO; Dal ly 8, 5 :JO; Thurs & 
HD 1 0  
----- UTICA, N .  Y.----
GRACE . Downtown 
Rev. S. P. Gase� r; Rev. R. P. Rllhel, c 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  ( �amily Eu > ,  1 1 , 6 :30· Preaching 
Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Daily MP, HC, Lit 1 2 : 1 5; Wed, Thurs, 
Fri, HD EP 5 :1 0  

----'CHARLOTIE, N. C.---
ST. PETER'S North Tryon at 7th Street 
Rev. Gray TemP,le, r 
Sun HC 81 _ Fami ly Service 9 :45, MP 1 1 ; Naan-Day 
Man-Fri; 11C Wed 1 0 :30; Fri 7 :30 
------'CINCINNATI, OHIO'----
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 3626 Rudlng Rd. 
Rev. Edwerd Jacobs r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 , Mat 1 0 :45; Dai ly 7 
ex Man 1 0, C Sat 7-8 
---0OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.--
ST. PAUL'S CATH EDRAL Very Rev. John S. WIiiey 
1 27 N.W. 7 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0 :50, 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0  

----P H I LADELPHIA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. betwNn 1 6th &, 1 7th Sh, 
Rev. Emmett P. Paige, r; Re_v. Poul Klntslng, Jr. 
Sun HC 8_, t 1 1 ,  EP 4; Daily 7 :45� .  5 :30; Man, 
Wed, Fri ,; 1 ues thru Fri  1 2 : 1 0; C :,at 1 2-1 ,  4•5 

----...,PITTSBURGH, PA .. ----
ST. MARY'S Cherterol 
Rev. JOHph Wlttkohkl 
Sun HC 8, 9'- 1 1  I Sung ) ,  7 :45 EP; Wed HC 9; 
Fri HC 7 :30, , :45 EP; C by appt 
ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL H2 McKN Pl., Oakland 
Sun Mass with ser 1 0 :30; Int & B Fri 8; C Fri T 
& by appt 

----'CHARLESTON, S. C .. --
HOL Y COMMUNION Ashley A•e. at Cannon 
Rev. Edwin B. Cllppard1 r 
Sun H Eu 8 & I S  1 1 : 1 5, MP 1 1 : 1 5, EP 5 :30; 
Wed & HD 7 :30 & 1 1  : 1 5; Fri Lit 1 2; Counseling & 
C by appt 
---SAN ANTON IO, TEXAS--
ST. PAUL'S MEMOR IAL Grayson &, WIiiow Sh. 
Rev. H. Paul Osbeme, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 ; Wed & HD 1 0  

---HU NTINGTON, W. VA.--
ST. PETER'S Adema Ave. at 23rd St. Wnt 
Sun HC 8, I S 1 1 ; HD 7; Thurs 1 0  
-----MADISON, WIS..-----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 1H R�nt It. 
Rn. Edward Petter Sebln, r; Rn. R, L ,......_ c 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Weekdays 01 arv,a; C appt 
-----AR IS, FRANC E:----
HOLY TR INln PRO-CATHEDRAL 
2J An. George V 

Raspail 
Very Rev. Stur1ls Lee Riddle, dean 
Sun 8 :30, � Student Cea

[
ter, Blvd. 
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Thu prayer, approved by the 
Pre$uling Buhop, has been au• 
thorized for we in most dioce$e$. 
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL 
281 Fourth Ave., New York 10 

, · ·� �IJ1, ���-. , A PRAYER  
. .  

N111 ,, ,, 
., I I 

:· • '� 
� I I 

B U I L D E R  sforChri5l 
ALMIGHTY FATHER, who dost put into the hearts of thy 

servants in. every age the will to work for the extension 

of thy kingdom throughout the world, pour down, we 

beseech thee, the abundance of thy blessing upon our 

new venture as Bui lders for Christ. Grant unto us all 

such a l ively faith and such a generous spirit that we 

may worthily rise to these fresh opportunities for service 

to thee in thy Holy Church. All which we ask in the 

Name of thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. A men . 

• 
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